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The Weather 

Tempuanres 0' 14 .. II 
e~Wa, ....... We 
thwuler showers. Cooler 
WedJleHay . 

Break Ground at P & G Site 

Viet Nam • 

Bao 'Dai' With 

IIOB BARK~R, left, of the Barker Construction company of Iowa Cit" and William 8ettle, repre-
5entalive or tile A. M. Kinney CODsuhlnr Ennnee .. 11 a lld Architects firm 0' CluelnJlati, O. dJJcull 
plan. at the alte or the Proeter and Gamb'e plant to be built outhu!ot lit lo\,a City on I .ower !\fUll

tatlne road. Leveling and I'radlnl' work wal 8tart ~d Monday. 

Start , Grading Governots Ask 
For P & G Ce °1 D f Hek Earth - moving operatibns at I V lee n s e I e 
the site at the new Procter & 
Gamble dl ug products plant be
ian Monday. Actual construc
tIon of Lhe factory, located on 
lower Muscatine rood about 
tIlree-!ourths of a mile southeast 
of the city, will begIn in August. 
Plans call lor completion by the 
(oll of 1956. 

The grading is being done Iby 
the Barker Construction co. of 
Iowa City. P1'eparat!ons include 
removal or about 60,000 cubic 
yards of dirt from the building 
location and tilling witb about 
50,000 ~quare yard~ ot sand and 
g[8I1el, Th~ gravel will provide 
a m1)Ce stable bose for the build
ing. 

!pe grading and IiIling will 
be completed in about seven 
weeks. 

Storms and Sultry 
Weather Predicted 
, .Tbu(lderstorms arc pTlldic:ted 
to~ today. HOW!e.ver, the sultry 
weather that settled on Iowa 
elfy over the weekend is e~pect
ed to remain. 
, Weather forecasters said the 

temperatur'26 would Jump to a 
yeap's high of ,between 84 and 88. 

Same relief from the early 
,p'ring heat may come Wednes
day from cooler air that arrived 
late Monday In western Iowa. ' 

" brbt shower early Monday 
m'easured only .02 of an inch 
leaving a humid atmosphere be
hind as the teJ1'lperature rose 
trom lln early morning 59 to a 
high of 84 by 3 p.m. 

'General-fqr-Day' 
Fi".ds J.ob Easy 

FT. KNOX, Ky. (JP)-Belng a 
cehern1 isn't so hard, seve 
yurrold "Maj. Gen." Mike Kel
ly ·-decided Monday aCter ' his 
tlillg . at commanding ' 50,000 
fighting men. 

'l1he Louisville boy, excited 
but pOised and confident, was 
"general-d'or-a-day", here Mon
day. 

Little Mike wrote Maj. Gen. 
GeOI1ge W. Reaa. Jr. to ask how 
• fellow goes a bout becoming a 
ceneral. 

The commanding general of 
". Knox gave the poy a short
c!'t rung a t his ambition. 

W ASlHlINGTON (JP)-Gtlvern
OI'S or 45 states were told Mon
day that a single nuclear weapon 
can totally devastate 80 square 
miles. They promptly turned on 
the heat for more federal h lp 
in handling civil d~Jense. 

Val Peterson, civil defense ad
ministrator, in-tormed the gov
ernors of the widespread devas
tation thaL can be expeded 
trom an H-Ibom'b - a hundred 
times as grea t as that from th·e 
original atom bomb dropped on 
Hiroshima. 

Secretary of Defense Charles 
E. Wilson, assured the govern
ors tha t, "Our retalia t.ory possl
biliUes ' are very great and we 
are pr£!J)Ilred to use everything 
we have, if necessary, and that 
is a great deal." 

2-Day Conference 
. The civil defen.~e discussion 
ended the opening day ot a t.wo
day conter-ence set up by Presl

'denL Eisenhower for top admln
istra1ion officials to brief the 

Say Public Helpful 
To School Officials 

fovernors on problems ot foreign 
relations. national security, hi h
ways, and helllth , education ond 
.... elta reo 

Mr. Ei:senhO\\.'Cr told the gov
ernors Monday night he wel
comes their hon t dirterences 
of opinIon with him, no matter 
how violent they may be. 

He speke of the evolution of 
the American Corm ot govern
ment and said that "If we ever 
lose the system" set up by the 
nation's earUer leaders, "we 
shall 10 e the United States as 
we know it." 

Harold E. Stassen, the Presi
d ~ nt's special a Istant on dl$
armam nt, reported earller Mon
day that communism is receding 
In Europe, altho~h It remains 
a problem In France and Holy. 
From nOrw on the m,jor 5 rutale 
will be In A ia, he sardo 

Tells Govel'ttOrS' Feellna-a 
Frank Ban..., ex~utlve $8cre

tary of the annual Governors' 
oonterence, said varlous ~overn-
01'S took the posLtion ~hat the 
primary responsLbllity should be 
placed on the federal g-overn
ment as well III states and lo
calities. 

The present civil defense law 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (.lP)-Criti- says that primary responsibillty 

cism of public schools apparent- ror defense rests on the states 
ly is giving way in m09l. parts and localities. 
of the country to a sober and He said the litotes teel there 
reasoned erfort by citizens to should be more leadership and 
heLp slhool o{fjclnls with their dir-ction by the federnl govern
problems. ment and there WI! , "feelin, 

"Citizens are asking us plenty on the part pi the rederal gov
oJ questions aU right:' said one ernment that It was foln, w try 
school superintendent attending to provide It lind try to get more 
a ml!eUng of education adminis- t money," 
trators her.~, "bOot they'r the -------
kind of que tions we like to get. CJO WI "II Lend 
They show a rea~ constructive ·1 
Interest." S k S 1111. M'll" Worth MoCilure, executive sec- 'ri ers 14 I Ion 
r-ctary oC the American Associ-
ation of School Administrators, ATDANTA, Ga. (.lP}-The CIO 
who attended the NASA's three said in WashJngton Monday Ulat 
regional meetlnogs this spring, a group ot its unions has arrang
said in dn interview that sessions ed to lend the cia Comrnunka
at which school attacks were dis- tlons Workers of Americo (CWA) 
cussed wer~ among the poorest $1\1, million to help Its 50-day
attended. old strike against the Southern 

"This. indicates," he said, "a Bell Telephone Co. In nine south
lack of concern over th is matter eastern stales. 
as contrasted to a couple o! CIO President Walter Reuther 
YOMrs ago, when these sessions said the loan "wI!! enable the 
were packed wi·th worried men." union to p lovlde necessary relief 
Other school officials made simi-I and assistance t9 the strikers and 
lar comments. their families." 

About 300 Johnson county 
rirst and second il'aders Monday 
got the C1rst of the inoculations 
that may S<lve th m trom polio. 

They received shots of the 
Salk polio vaccine at inoculation 
centers at Henry Sabin school in 
Iowa Clty nnd at Oxford. 

The inoculation program will 
ci)ntlnue through Friday, when 
most of the COUYl ty's first and 
sel'ond grad_ rs will have 
celvcd their first shot~. 

COlUt~y Cenurs Llsud 
Horace Mann and St. Mary's 

pl'pils rcceived their shots in 
Iowa CHy. The Oxlord, Hardin, 
Madison nd Cosgrove children 
h d th ~ ir shots at Oxford. 

Today the children from the 
Longfellow and Un I v e r sit y 
chools will fet their shot at the 

S3!)!n school. 
Lone Tree w111 be the rural 

Inoculation cent r. Children 
trorn the Lone Tr , Fr mont 
and" Plea. ant Valley distrlc1.s 
will receive shots there. 

R~e1ve First hots 
The children this week are 

ge-ttln-, the Iirst of a series or 
three ~hot.s to be given in the 
profTam. The second .hot wSll 
come four we ks later. The third 
will be given next Iall. 

About 190 children rcorived 
shots Monc;lay at the Iowa City 
Inoculation center. 

A wtal ot 108 tot their sho 
at Oxford. Three ehllclren were 
a.bsent \.here and one did not 
-celve the vaccine because his 
parents objected. 

• Moat Ch.ildren Doelle 
Mosf or the~hildren took their 

shots without a t ar or !town. 
. R~-hair d Joe Mathes, 6, or 

Oxford, was on exception. As 
bi turn came up he- SCreamed 
and rouJht so hard that two 
nurses couldn't hold him, 

A. teacher took Joe to her 
room for a talkinf-to. He re
turned to the Hne calm, but 
started tl) fi.ght alra In }Vh~n his 
iurn came up. 

.A dime pre~d iTl-to his honp 
by an Oxrord school teacher 
finally Quieted him long eni>ugh 
for the doctor to give him his 
shot. 

* * * Plan Hearings on 
Federal Controls 

W ASHTNGTON (A") - Chair
man Brent Spence (D-Ky.) ot 
the house banking committee 
SOlid Monday l1e would hold 
hearings "as soon as possible" 
on appeals for federal controls 
over distribution or the Sa lk po
lio vaccine. 

Spence said a controversy is 
developing over whelher the 
government should step in and 
decide who will get. the vaccine 
first, or whether a lIoca lions 
should be left to private chan
nels. 

"C:.rtalnly It is very essential 
that the vaccine be distributed 
properly and equitably," the 
chairman added in an Inter
vi~w. "We will look into it im
mediately." 

Ptil ilzer Prizes Given Faulkner, Williams 
, N~W YORK (.lP) - Willlam 

Faulkner's "A Fable" Monday History "Great River, l~.e 
won him his l1rst Pulitzer prize Rio Grande in NOI'th American 
In liter.ature. Tennessee Williams History," by Paul Horgan, a book 
received hjs second Pulitier that took the author 15 years to 
drama award tor "Cot en a ' Hot ·eompile. 
,Tin' Roor! . . Biography -"The Taft Story," 
.; Faulkner, 1949 " Nobel prl:re William S. White's slary of the " 
'WInner, .'Jwrote an 'a'llegOry df late Republican leader and U.S. 
.8'\utin7 in the trenches of the senator from Ohio. 
First World war. r Poetry -"The Collected Poems 

'Willi 'B d • '.r h 't d Is of Wallace Stevens," a cornpila-
"/':ltA th~~l roa. war IMI e~ tlon in honor of the 75th birth-
4'fr'DI' "'eTt ~t01U~ll°n, I)Hf a 0.55 . - day last year of the Penmylvania 
)I,,<v ,.. a ami y. e w n In poet 

.~~~ , l~r "A Streetcar Named M~sic _ "The Saint of Bleeck-
~re. er Street," Qinn-Carlo Menott!' 

Faulkner SUJ'JIrised widely acclaimed ooera on a girl 
In Louisv1l1e, Ky., Monday revered !n New 'York's Italian 

rtight, Faulkner called the award section . 
ae"very fine honor. I'm surprised 'Ruuia Re-vlewed' 
~ book was being considered InternaUonal reporting -Har-

.a,nd I'm very ,rateful that. it has rison E. SaliSbury of the New 
.rfC:elved this arlded acclaim." York Times, who summed up six 
, OU!er 1956 winners: years as a newspaper corre.~-

.' Cartoons - Daniel R. Fitzpat- pendent on Soviet Russia in a 
rick of the St. Louis Post-Dis- series 01 articles, "Russia Re
Jiitch, for a eartoon entitled viewed." 
~H.ow Would Another Mistake The 38th annual' Pulili!er 
Help?" It shows Uncle Sam, prizes, !et up In the will of pub

!"'Yl!n~ted rifle In hand, cont~m- Usher Joseph Pulitzer, who died 
''1Matlng ,a .descent Into' a ltlol'ass in IIU I, were awarded by the 
'WtteUed "1'r~nCh Mistakes in In- Columbia Unlve sity board of 
lIochlnn," trustees. Recommendations come 

Tennessee 'Williams 
N~w Play Recognh.cd 

. . 

. William Faulkner 
'A Fablc' Wins 

[i'om an advisory board ill tbe drama awards. 
newspaper and publiShing ti,elds. Besides the prestige, the prizes 

The awards are dated lor the In letters and music carry 
current year, but they C)()Ver I awards ot $500 each; those in the 
work don~ during 19M, with the field. of individual newspaper 
exception ot the music and work _ $1 ,000 each. 

- I 

SAlOON, South Viet Nom (.4') 
- Premier N,o Dlnh Diem, 
hMkP<i "', "'''''y leodel':; and re
assured of U.S. support, Monday 
fllJ:.hl defied e¥-~mperor Bao 
Dai's pow~r to change govern
menti:. "HInts that orrlclul Frencl1 
opinion Willi slI,rlngln, towal'd 
Di£'nl anel h~ pilln to dlf'PO!ll' Bao 
Dal 1}L~o appeared Monday. 

While i\.tns boomed In II lreilh 
drive Ilgllinst rebels who chal 
lenged Diem's autborlly last 
week, a message sent by Diem 
and three army gen41rols to Bao 
bai's vJ1la on the Fr~nch Riviera 
advised him that any new gov
ernment he might name would, 
not be recognized. 

A "stotcs g neral," an assem
bly of Vietnamese provincl:!l 
del aatC$, has b en called tor 
Wedn day I)y the national revo
lutionary cornmittee with the de
clared purpose or approving the 
committee's I)ction Saturday de
claring Bao Dol deposed. 

U .. Backs Diem 
Diem learned directly from 

Gen. J . Lawton Collins, special 
envoy at President EI enhower, 
that the UnIted States still backs 
his conduct ot the embattled 
South Vielname.<e government In 
the lace oli(){'oi relJemon, French 
animOSity and Bao Dal's disap
proval. 

____ ~......,.,.....,.--:--:- . ----:--'-.,o_:_---,.__:_--- • '.4' 

Say Army'(ul" Ambassador Fr~r, T rad~ ~~, 

In Paris, Fr~nch oHldals who 
hllcY been blaming Diem tor 
plunging his country into civil 
war and (or olinging to a cov
ernMenf .iJ1J!1 thought did pot 
represeh the peQ'ple~ joined the 
Unite.d StQt~ Mo.nday in sup
poMlng the hard-flghtln, little 
premier. _ 

I Interviews HI ) D f f ' Long Panned 'Begin Today e ps e ea ' 
A uthorltatlve French govern

ment sources .!laId Fri/nce and the 
United Stlltes were now prepared 
to "sacrifice" Bao .Dal as chIef 
of tate if his removal would 
produc stabm{~. WASHINGa'ON (A")-Two top 

defense otricials have disputed 
Gen. Matthew Ridgway's cont.:n
tion that President Eisenhower'S 
dl'Cision to cu.t Lhe army strength 
an additional 75,000 men come 
with little warning and wIthout 
due cvhsideration of the army's 
objections. 

Secretary or Derense Charles 
E. Wilson' and Adm. Arthur W. 
RadIord, chairman of the joint 
chiefs of sta['f, aid the cut was 
long planned lind that the ar
my's views were "fully consid
ered" beti>rehand and were re
ject-d. 

The two gave this testimony 
at 0 closed se~slon of a house 
appropl'iatlons ubcommlltee a 
few days before Ridgrway offered 
his vieows lasL February. The 
Wilson and Rad'Cord testimony 
WIIS made public Monday, Ridg
way's last Sunday. 

Rid'&JWl!Y, who Is army chief of 
staff, said he was told with "Ifl
tie warning" last December that 
the army would be cut 148,000 
men by mld-195(1 to 1,102,000, 
instead of the "new look" t,17'l-
000 tota 1 It had eXJllected. He 
said the army had completed it 
p!'oposcd bud'get based an th e 
la~.ger goal, fixed in 1953. 

Ridgway said he had no 
e)1an.c~ to 'proteM the extra cut
back to the national security 
council, the notion's top stra te
gic planning board. 

Fairless ·Resigns, ., 
As Stee! Chairma~ \ 

HOBOKEN, N.J. (.lP) - I,Jenla
min F. Fajrless step~ down'as 
board chaitman at U.S. Steel 
corp., Monday after 18 -yeai;/ of 
high executive posts In' the 
world's biggest steel company 
and 42 years in the steel busi 
ness. 

He told a stockholders' meet
ing thot he is n.'5igning because 
his 6:ith birthday is today. 

More than 900 slockholders 
gathered in a pubUc auditorium 
gave Fairless a standing ovation 
and sang "Happy Birthday to 
You." 

A successor will be chosen to
day, Fairless said. He will re
main as a direcwr, he added . 

Fairless has selved as board 
chairman since 1953. He was 
president ot U.S. Steel from 1937 
to 1953. 

,. 

Ir Ro~er Maklm, British lUll

ba ador to the U .. , today com
menia on current Eas~-We!lt Un
slon In the Clrst of a dally series 0' exclusive Interviews wl~h the 
envoys 0' 12 major nations. 

Look on Pare 2 'or Ir ROI'er'. 

remark •• 
Amone other amba ",dors to 

be Interviewed are the envoy. 
from Welt German" Japan, b
rae!, Brazil. France, Italy, Yu-
1'&llavia, etc. 

Repor~ T odoy 
By Envoys 

On Formosa 
WASHINGTON (A") - The 

White House ungerlined Its no
crisis attitude about Formosa 
MondllY by walling until today to 
receive n formal r port trom a 
top level mi.slon just back from 
the scene. ' 

President EI en hower, in fact, 
took time oLC ror a game or goll 
\ ith the vi slUn .. Prime Minister 
or -Thail:md, 1 Id Marshal P. 
!"HbuL~onggrahJ J 

Asst. Sec,' tllry ot State Walter 
llohert-on and --C>dm. Arthur W. 
Radford, chairlrlan ot the joint 
cllierS of start, tlew to Formo.~a 
nearly two weeks ago tor talks 
,,'jth GeneraliSsimo Chiang Kal
Sh.ek anc! other Chinese Nation
almt leaders. They returned to 
this country Sunday. 

It ' was annoul'ced at the time 
they left that they were under
taking the mission "in view of 
the tense situation which con
tinues in the al't.'a.'; 

Presumably one of the topics 
which they took up with Chia ng 
was the matter of whether the 
United Sta tes should negotiate 
with the Chinese Communists on 

Reds: Ike' '. 

Mark. Chanl'e 
This was- ~n sllarp contrast. . to 

French Premier Edgar Faure's 
summary ~tatement last week 
that Diem w~s unequal to his 
task. 

WASH INGTON rJP) - p.."q
perlty at home at:Jd Ireer trade 
abroad are major Ingredients lu, 
a victory over communism. 
President Eisenhower told the 
U.S. Chamber at' Commerce Whatever new turn of Ii cia 1 
Monday at 'Its annual Il'\eeling, in opinion In Paris , ~ay have taken, 
Constitution hall. It apparently had not blckled 

If the United States adbe-res to down to FrenCh repreSehtatives 
the principles which made It in S;llgon, Gen. Paul Ely, French 
ireal and at the sam e time hl8h commissioner and coin
works to develop international mander in Indochina, WQ.8 not at 
trode, Eisenhower said, "we are the airwr\ to Jreet CoUlll.l .on 
as certain or deteaUn& , commu- his return. 
nism as we are that we ar all In Wasl)inpJon, th~ state de-
in thl ll hall this morning:" partment hinted broadly the 

Proaperlty a& Home . United State!! would fa vor de .. 
" [ fc\!L that the Qspirlltioh or pos in, Bao 1'.>1l1 11$ Siamese chief 

global peace is based Qn ju lice Qt stale unless he quits trying 
ond decency and respect lor to overthrow Diem. The depart
olhers, and that It means that ment's chief press' offlcer, Henry 
we must continue our prospe-tlty Suydam, told newsmen AmeriCA 
a thome," he said. "continues to support the le,al 

Other speakers PQinl.ed- a government of free Viet Namn 

glowing pictUre of America's fu- headed by Diem, 
ture - iln economic era In wilkh W •• '& C.IIUIII&. u.s. 
they predJcted depresSions wi'l~ Suyda/ll 1'erUsec:\ til say whetJter 
bl! obsolete, the standard of Jlv- Washington stllL.re811rds Bao Dal 
in~ possibly doubled and "lht:ee- as chief of state. 
car families" commonplace'. . But Collins, Who returned from 

About 3,500 busihessme(i are Washington conIerences Monday 
attending the meeting which morning, was understOOd to nave 
ruhs through Wednesday. ' withheld any advance endorse-

Painful Concesslo.,. menl 9t Diem government moves 
Eisenhower, plugging- ror tbe to drop the absentee chief of 

foreign tl ade pl'ogr;lm he has state. 
osked congress to enact, told the Diem and his Sl.lpper1eTS bus
delegates that In the interestll of tied throu~h 8DOther action
freer world trade "we must rAnke paoked day In the belealUered 
som1:! concessioos - and SQme capital while the .rmy moved 
here and there will be a bit pain- anew to wipe out the rebeUlous 
luL" Blnh Xuyen forces whose out-

But iI the . program aoes break turned, the capital in~ a 
through and international trade battlefield last week. 
is strengthened "we simply can- aawe Helleweel 
not lose in the struggle agolnst The sound of massive ellplOl-
communism." he said. '. ions l;ockeds.Igon a,aln Monday 

The Eisenhower proglam calls night" as the natlo~l '1'I1l,)' un
for a Ulrec-yeu extension of .the Ie:ashed a new mop-up dtlve 
reciproetll trade agreements ' act agelnst ~I Cen. Le Van Vlen', 
with authority ror the Pre~ldent Blnh Xu,en commandoes, endJna 
to reduce tariefs 15 per cent dur- 48 hours 'of comparative quiet on 
ing that period in retum fOl Four battalions of the amy 
similar trade advantages in for- .tt)e J1lllitary !t~nt. , 
elgn markets. It has passed the ,sto.-med 'aCiOu die ClIlnese ar
house and is being debated in royo - 8 can~ separating the 
the senate. Chinese ~burb of Clto Lon from 

a ceosetire In the Formosa Strait. TURNABOUT 
Sl(ilon 'proper - &Ind '. qulekly 
captured Vlen's old headquarters. 

The NationaliSts ClPJlO.'e any ne- ClUOAGO (JPr-A lllltll carrier 
gotlation with the Reds, who has been bitten by dogs 

James C. Halerty, While thre2 times was honored Monday 
House pre~s secretary. !;aid Rad- I for savina one in a fire. ·'All 
rord would report to Mr. Elsen- dogs do not hate postmen and aU 
hower tdday. "JIe laid he didn't postmen do not hate dogl!!," he 
know whether &bertllOn would I llbwTVed while acc$t1nt ' a 
Join him. framed certi!lcatlt. d' ., I 

J 
• I 

Then (hey Maded alOft, the 
canal toward tb. new rebel 
headquarteM-slx mUel away. 

A ;1'iencli .~ uenev dls
pa.tdI from ~on saId ·.U Blnh 
XUJen re~Lctanre I" (")on Lon had 
been" suPPressed and that lIibt
Ing in the area ceased. : ' 
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How About It, Iowa U.?-
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The following editorial, under the 

hooding "How about it IOcca UP A ball game for clwrify, ~ 
reprintecl from the Iowa State Daily.) 

One of Iowa's finest public enterprises is reportedly in 
debt and viewed by many as a serious financial burden to t]le 
city of Des Moines. This reference is to the new Veterans' 
Memorial auditorium - a stnlcture which all Iowa should be 
proud of. 

The people of Iowa have long needed such a facility for 
cultural, trade and athletic events of interest to persons from all 

~. over th~ state. It is tJ1e type of structure which the students, 
~. fa~u)ty and alumni at Iowa Sta~ wish money could make 

possible fpr them. . 
There is one suggestion for tJ1e Des Moines city council 

and the official body which oversees the business and promotion 
of the auditorium. It is in regard to an event which would 
be as big a df3wiug card as any the staff could poSSibly book. 

.}Vhy1IotllottJ 4J1 Iowa State~University of Iowa basketball 
game . Ot~. ~he flo r ot t11e auditorium? Since so much s ems 
to be at stake in footoall, seemingly making it unpopular as 
far as sports competition between the two institutions is 
concerned, why not basketball? Anybody can lose a basketball 
game. Kentucky can lose them. Even the University of Iowa, 
after winning the Big Ten title, took a good beating from 
Michigan. 

Why not take this opportunity to let the people df Iowa 
see the Cyclones and Hawks in action this coming winter? 

- The people from soutJ1ern and western Iowa find it difficult 
• to get over to Iowa City to sec the H awks in play. They'd 

be pleased to have the opportunity to drive to Des MOines 
some Saturday night to s e tbel'tl in action. 

. There is terrific rivalry b tween the two institutions. 
Competitivc sports is a fine way to let orf some steam. 1ichigan 
and Michigan State play each other. So do Indiana and Purdue. 
Intrastate competition !moh as this has tremendous spectator 
appeal. 

In addition, the audi{orilun could get some help from such 
a game. There are easily '15,000 persons in Iowa who would 
pay $5 to watch SUI and Iowa State play basketball next 
January. 

How about it? 

* * * * * * Big Ten Rules Forbid-
The Daily Iowan agrees that the Des foines muni

<:ipal auditorium is a fine enterprise and worthy of the support 
of all of the people of Iowa. 

Its worth was proven last winter when the girls' state 
basketball tournam en t was able to scat the largest crowds 
in its history and the boys' tournament was moved to a more 
central location in the state. 

But the auditorium is forbidden by Big Ten conference 
rules as a site for an Towa-Iowa State basketball game. 

According to SUI Athletic Director Paul Brechler, games 
played by conference members must be on a floor which is 
under the complete control of one of the participating schools. 

So, the municipal auditorium location' must be ruled out. 
Whether the two schools will ever get together on one of 

their home courts is another question which has been brought 
up as a passing thought. 

We d04bt lhat such a game has ever been seriously 
considered by either of the schools. Iowa has nothing to gain 
by such a contest and Iowa State has nothing to lose. So the two, 
year aftet year, remain aloof while others mull the subject 
over and then drop it. 

As for the auditorium's finances, we 
Moines did not expect the building to be 
and Des Moines should not. 

imagine illat Des 
a money-maker -

At least a small defici t is to be expected in such an under
taking in a city the size 'Of Des Moines. At best the building 
should break even. 

* * * * * * A LeHer to Legislators-
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This letter from an enthusiastic Iowa 

high school student complimenting the state legislature 011 

Saturda!l~ act.ions legali;:;ing cap guns and killing the school 
\ reorganization measurc cvidcntly was misaddrcsscd to the 

Iowan. Since the session is ended and legislators scattered 
we thot/g'lt we mig1lt reZ{IY these plaudits by printing the 
letter.) \ 

Iowa State Legislature 
Capitol Building 
Des Moines, Iowa 
Dere Sirs, , 

Podunk, Iowa 
May 2,1955 

I just wanted to thank you for your smart actions during 
the session you just finished. My paw always said you knew 
what you was doing. 

Now that you have made cap pistols legal, I know 11e was 
rite. You slire seem to know what is really important to us kids. 

It was arso smart of you not to mess uroulld with this 
monkey business about school reorgalljzashun. Ain't no sense 
in it. 

. We got at least five boys in our high school most every 
year and thats enuff for a good basketball team. 

Besidcs both of the teachers in our high school rcaIIy 
know t1~iI s.t]ff !about .alI four courses tlley teaches and we 
is gettil1g a ' good education the way it is now. 

Thank-you again. I kin hardly wait Iii July 4 to fire 
Illy cap gun. Sincearly, 

f> • A Grateful 'Iowa Student 

Britpin's Envoy Says 
Wor/CI Tensions Grave 

In the Kitchen, Lady 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: This ls the 
flrst of I~ Intemews by Cen
tral Press correspondent l\1ark 
Leonard with foreign ambassa
dors to the Un1ted States.) 

By MARK LEONARD 

WASHINGTON - Sir Roger 
Makins, one of the most able en
voy.s Brilain has ever sent to 
Washington has warned that 
while present East4Vest tension 
may look worse .than in the ,past, 
"It will only get worse U the 
Communists are detel'llTlined to 
push on regardless of the con
sequences." 

Sir Roger said that it is diffi
cult to say whether we are closer 
now to the .concept of peaceful 
co-existence than we were a 
year ago. 

"LaSt year," he pOinted out, 
"the 'POint of strain was the In
dochina crisis in Southeast Asia. 
That was resolved !by negotia
tion. Today the point of friction 
is in the Formosa strait. 

Cites KremUn Change 
"Then, too," he added, "lhere 

is the change of government in 
the Kremlin. While it's too early 
to say what this means, it ap
pears to signi1y a return to what 
is sometimes called a harder 
policy by the Soviet Union. In
dications are rather eolliflicting, 
but ,perhaps a good deal depends 
on the real nature of the rela
tionsh1p !between Moscow and 
PeLping." • 

Sir Roger speculated that Mos
cow might stcp up its aid to the 
Chinese Reds and absorb the en
suing .burden within its own 
economy. 

Asked whether he thought the 
United Nations or the World 
Court will one day l1ave to settle 
the question of to whom For
mOSEl rightfully belongs - the 
Chinese Communists or Chinese 
Natlonalists-Sir Roger replied: 

'Not Soluble' 
"The Formosa quesUon is one 

of those !problems which is not 
ca,pable of solution just at pt·es
enl. Not all international dis
putc.s are soluble at a given mo
ment" 

He pointed to other sore spots 
in the past which look years to 
oolve and said: "One may hope 
that the Formosa question is one 
which the United Nations will 
be a.ble 10 tackle in due course." 

Does the free world have any 
choice other than co-existence or 
war? 

" Ill practical terms:' Sir 
Roger said, "the answer is no. 
Bu t this depends on the meaning 
you give to co-existenc ." 

Teml)Orary Pause 
He asserted that "in the So

viet vocalbulary 'pcacefu I co
existence' means a temporary 
pause in. whioh they can build 
up Communist strength and sap 
the will of the free nations-pro
visional non.Jbelligcrency. 

"What we mean, I suppose, 
is Hving together in forebearance 
U not in friendship and continu
ally trying to settle outstanding 
disputes and progressively easing 
tensions. 

"I prefer to use the ex pression 
modus vivendi (a temporary ar
rangement of affairs until dis
puted matters can be settled), 
which expresses the idea of a 
balance resting on peace backed 
up by strength. 

SubmisSion - NO! 
"I suppose there is a third 

course - submission - but this 
for free men is purely theoreti
cal." 

He e~pressed hope that this 
year would see in Europe the 
putting into effect the treaties 
for Western European Union and 
the rearmamel'jt of West Ger
many; in the Middle East a 
movement to Ibetter security 
based on the proposed Iraqi
Turkish pact; in Southeast Asia 
a consolidation or the Geneva 
agreements, and the buildup of 
SEATO, and in the Far East a 
detente (relaxing of the situa
tion) in the Formosa strait. 

Adm. Sir Louis Hamilton re
cently charged that the British 
government has allowed the 
Royal navy to "run down to an 
ebb lower than ever ,before in 
living memory." At the same 
time, London dispatches report 
that Britain is preparing a new 
blueprint for defense with the 
emphasis on ale power and nu
clear weapons. 

Asked whether this means that 
air power rather than sea power 
is becoming Britain's new first 
line of delense, Sir Roger said: 

Doesn't Argue 
"I never argue wilh admirals 

in public. However, the Royal 
navy has, as always, an essential 
part to play. We are dOing what 
you are doing - constantly re
viewing the rcsources that can 
be devoted to defense; their dis
tribution between the various 
armed forces, and the size and 
shape of those forces in the light 
of technological and scientific 
advances. 

"Thus we may be disposed 
to allot a large share of the 
available resources to the pro
duction of atomic weapons, and 
the strategic air force. 

;'We may cut out outmoded 
methods of defense, for example, 
disband the anti-aircraft com
mand. This does not mean, how
ever, that the navy and army 
have no vital roles to play in 
conditions of atomic war." 

Could Strengthen Ties 
Turning to the long partner

ship between his country and the 
United States, Sir Roger said thal 
the two counfries could further 
strengthen their lies of lriend
ship "by a constant errort to un
derstand each olher's point of 
view, especially each olher's po
litical methods, which arc quite 
different, as well as by constant 
contact at all levels and at all 
ages through visits and ex
changes." 

He advised that the two allies 
"don't take each other tor grant
ed and don'l rely on past as
socialions, but on working to
gether in lhe world on common 
problems." 

NEXT - Ambassador Welling-. 
ton Koo of Nationalist China dis
cusses the Formosa strait situa
tion. 

Sir Roger Makins 
'Co-existence or War' 

LOOK OUT FOR BIKES! 
WlLLJAMSPORT, Pa. (.II') -

Police said 12-year-old Wilson 
Battor! crashed into the side oC 
a moving auto while rJding his 
bicycle. Wilson was not injured 
and his ,bike was not damaged. 
Damage to Mark P. Galletti's car 
cost $25 to repair. 

~ 

Old Capitol Rememterj 
" One Year Ago Today 

Snow, near-freezing weather and 35-50 mile-an-hour north
wesl winds marked winler's May return to Iowa City, 

The SUI sohool 01 religion celebrated its 27th anniversary with 
150 friends and trustees attending a complimentary luncheon. 

" Five Years Ago Today 
Harold E. Stassen, presidenl of the Univ~rsily of Pennsylvania 

and former Minnesota governor, called President Han-y S. Truman 
"the cleverest politician" and "the worst President eve.r to occupy 
the While House." Stassen spoke before a New York Republican 
women's grou.p. 

Iowa City police reported someone ~arent1y poured .gasoline 
or kerosene on the front steps of the Delta Tau Delta fraternity 
house, to touch off a blaze which caused little damage. 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
o 

Berlin f ell to the Russians, who Quoted a high prisoner as de
claring that Adol·( Hitler had committed suicide along with Propa
ganda Minister Joseph Gol>bbels. 

In the Cirst shift in (he old F\'anldin Roosevelt cabinet, Presi
dent Truman annnoun.ced the resignadon of Postmaster General 
Frank C, Walker and the selection 01 Robert E. Hannegan lo suc
ceed him. 

" Twenty Years Ago Today 
Sixty-five persons were reported killed in uprisings in prov

inces in. the Ph,ilippines agalns} the ;projected commonwealth sys
tem of government. 

'Mason City won the major share of the honors in the first 
day of 1lh~ high school music festiV'a1 held In Iowa City in which 
145 schools were entered. 

~rgentina Asks Church-State Split 
BUENOS AIRES (JP) - The 

Peronista party Monday night I Sunday enthusiastically applaud
announced its f\lll support of a ed a speaker who called for such 
move to separat!! the church and action. The Roman Catholic 
state in Argentina. The women's Church is the state church in 
Peronista party adopted a simllar Argentina. 
position. The Peronista party and its 

Semi-official newspapers re- women's group said they would 
eently have been calling for con- advise President Juan D. Peron 
stitutional separation of chu.reh they were I'eady to "give full 
and state. A May Day mass political support" to the move 
meeting of organized workers for church-state separation. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
I 

General Notices should be deposited with the editor of the editorial pare of The Dally lowan In the 
newsroom, roODl 201, Communications center. Notices mUlt be submitted by 2 p.m. tbe day preeedlnJ 
first publication; TIJJ;Y WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be typed or leribly writ. 
ten and signed by a responsible person. No Gcneral Notice will be published more tban one wet.lJ 
prior to the event. Notices of cburch or youtb "roup medin,s will not be pubUshed In the General No.· 
dee! column unless an cvent takes place before Sunday morning. Churoh notice. sbould be deposited 
with the ReU,lous news editor of The Daily Iowan In the newsroom, room 210, Communications cen
ter not later than 2 p.m. Tbursday for publication Saturday. Thl> DaUy Iowan reserves &he ri&h' to 
edit all notices. 

PROF. RA YMOND II. 
Thompson, University of Ken
tucky, will give an illustrated 
lecture, "Decorative Features of 
Maya Ceremonial Structures," 
Monday, May 9, at 8:15 p.m. in 
the Shambaugh lecture room. 
The graduate college and the 
Iowa society, rchaeoiogieal In
stitute of Am rica sponsor the 
talk. 

IOWA CHRISTIAN FELLOW· 
ship will meet at 7:30 tonight 
in conference room 1 of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. A panel dis
cussion will be led by Jean Ny
ien, N4, on the subject "Men
t.al Illness." 

PROF. J. M. JAUCH, DE
partment of physics, will speak 
on "The Scientific Work of Al
bert Elbstein" Tuesday, May 10, 
at 4:10 p.m. in room 301 , Phys
ics building. 

June I, 1955, and ending Nov. 
30, 1955, must be filed with the 
secretary of the Board of Stu
dent Publications, Inc ., in room 
205, Communications center be
fore 5 p.m., May 13. 

TJlE NATIONAL HONORARY 
military Cratet nity of Pershing 
rifles, company 113-2, will hold its 
weekly meeting lonight at 
7 :30 in the field house. All 'bas
ic army and air force students 
are invited to attend. 

FRANK C. SAKRAN, INTER
national lawyer, lecturer and 
author, of Washington, D.C., will 
speak on "The Palestine Dilem
ma" in the south river room, Io
wa Memorial Union, Wednesday, 
May 4 at 7:30 p.m. There will be 
a display of objects from the Mid
dle East and pictures and liter
ature. All are invited. Refresh
menls will be served. 

PROF A. K. MANN, OF THE 
Randal Morgan laboratory of 
physics, Unlverslly of Pennsyl
vania, will speak on "The iPlastic 
Scatterinlf of Gamma Rays" 
today at 4:l0 p.m. In room 301, 
Physics building. 

PROF. RUSSEL G. WHITE· 
sel, of the political science de
partment, will lecture on the 
"Eighty-fourth Congress' in the 
Shambaugh lecture room, to
night at 8p.m. Tohis non
partisan lecture is the second in 
the series "Politics and the Col
lege Student" s'ponsored by ~he 
SUI Young Democrats. 

i b"' J' \ :. . 

~r. 1.;TheDailylowan 

HILLEL EVENT: FRIDAY 
night services, 7:30. Report 
about Hillel institule to be given. 
Open house from 3 to 5, Friday. 
Guests of honor will be Mrs. 
Sonia Sands, Phi Epsilon house
mother; Mrs. Rose Deutsch, Al
pha Epsilon Pi housemother; Mrs. 
Bertha Nathan, Sigma Delta 
Tau housemother, and Leo
na Cohen, Hillel housemother. 
Awards and keys are to be pres
enled to active Hillel members. 

CLASSICS: ETA SIGMA PHI, 
honorary fraternity for Greek 
and Lat.in st.udents, will sponsor 
a coffee hour to Ibe held Wednes
day, May 4, 3:30 to 5 p.m. in 
room 110 Schaeffer hall. Any
one interested is cordially in
vited to attend. 

THE UNIVERSITY SCHOL
arship Awards cQmmittee re
minds all undeT'gtaduate stud
ents now holding scholarships 
and those who are interested in 
scholarship opportunities to see 
eilher Mr. Ballantyne or Miss 
Reich in the Office of Student 
Affairs. Applications for schol
arShips must be SUbmitted by 
students now enrolled in the uni
versity ,before the close of the 
current semester. 

THE SEVENTH ANNUAL DE
sign exhibition, entitled "The 
Heliotrope House - A New De
sign for Living," is being shown 
throughout the month of May 
in the main glillery of the Art 
building. The show is open 8 
a.m. until 5 p.m. today and 
Sunday and clotles May 27: 

Published dally e.xcel>t Sunday and 
Monday and lelill holiday. by Studenl 
Publ1calions, Inc. 130 Iowa ave., Iowa 
City, Iowa. Entered __ ond cla .. 
m.U maUer at the post oWee at 
Iowa City. under the acl of con,ress 
of March 2. 1879. 

• EMBER ., lbe ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The A.uoelated Pre .. Is entilled ~
dUllvely to the Ilse for republication 
of all the local newS printed In this 
newspa~r .. well as all AP new. 
dt.pl«h ... 

• .. l1l1I •• 
AnIT BUUAU O. 
CDCULATIOMI 

Call 4191 II ,..,. .; Dol rec.l .. 
Jour Dati, low aD III T:t«I aUD . Moto
,a"" unit. ~ fl~~ ~ .. ~ aU Ilfvl •• 

TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1955 

erro ••• r paid ,.10 ... 11 .... II •• porled 
by n a .m . The Daily Iowan circulation 
dep •• tm .. l. III Clo .. Hall, Dubuque 
.nd 10". ave., Is open from • a.m. 
to r. p.m. Monday Ih.Durlo I'rlday aDd 
1 • . m . t. J ~ noon Salu.day. 

Call 4191 Irom nOOD 10 mldal,ht t • 
report atWI "em., wome.'1 Plfe 
Iteml. or IDDou.cemeDta '0 The Oil 7 
Io .... n. Edllo.I.1 oW... ar. I. nil 
Co_ ••• leIUo.1 C.ale,. 

Subscrtpi10n ra~ _ 1J:, car-rier In 
Iowa City. 25 cenlJ weekly or ,. per 
ye.r In "'vance; IIx monu.., ".2$1 
Ihree m.onUu, ~.50. By mall In Iowa, 
" per year; .Ix monlbB, f5; three 
month •• $3; all other mail 8ubscrlp
Uonl, ,II) per year; six months, $&.80; 

;Wee montht, $3.2'. 
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DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STAFF 
Editor .. .. .... ... .. ..... . Gene Ingle 
Mana,lng Editor •. ........ Jerry Hess 
Wire Edlton .••• Ira Kapenateln and 

Larry Atklre 
Cily Edttor ..•..•••.. Don McQlliUen 
Society Editor ...•...•.... Jan Papke 
Sports Ultar ........ Arlo Jacobson 
Chief Photolrapher, Jerry MOSey,,' 
A .. lstant City Edlto ... K irk Boyd an 
Phyma l'lemlnl; "..Istant Society 
Edttor. Jean Lelnhauser; Asststan. 
Sports Editor. Art Winter ; EdltoriJll 
Allatant, Jim Owens; Wlrephot .. 
Technician. A.rnle Gore. 

A COLLE€TION OF HAND
wl'ought original art, sculpture 
and jewelJ'y pieces will be sold 
Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in the YWCA office in the 
Iowa Memorial Union. The sale 
is sponsored 'by lhe YWCA ad
visory board to bene Cit the ac
tive Y chapter. Homemade 
baked goods and used books also 
will be sold. 

DAILY IOWAN ADTE.TIIING STAFF 
Bullnea. Manaler .. E. John Kollman 
Asst. Business MiT ... . . James Palten 
CllI!IelLIed Mlr .. Willi...., J . Vau,han 
PromoUon Mana,., ... AI. W. Norton APPLICATJONS ,!OR TH~ 

position or editor or The l)Eli1~ 
DAILY IOWAN claguLATloN STAFF 
Cll'cuJaUon l\fF. '"Of" Qordon Cbell Iowan tor lhe, period beginnin 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
ron of the Arnold Air society 
will meet in the clubrooms 
to day, at 7:30 p.m. All 
members and pledges are to at
tend as there will be severa) 
very urgent business matteT's 
which must be discussed. Squad
ron members are advised to read 
lhe organization's bulletin board 
in the Armory, 

THE LAW WIVES ASSOCIA
tion wiII meet today at 7:30 
p.m. in the Law student lounge. 
A regular business meeting will 
be held, bJ'1deo will ,be plnyen 
and relteshments served. 

SIGMA DELTA CHI, PRO
fessional journalism fraternity, 
will meet In the Union south 
cafeteria alcove at 11 :45 Tues
day, May 3. The speaker will be 
Prof. Joseph F. Wall of the Grin.
nell coUe.e history department. 
He will speak on Henry Watter
son, former editor of the Louis
ville . Coud~r-Jo~al. Wall is 
author of n !biography of \vat'cT
son. 

official daily I> BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
lJII.'lVERSITY calendar HeJDII 
are leheduled in the Presi
dent's office, Old Capitol. 

TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1955 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, SUI vs. 
Luther - here 

7:30 p.m. - Society ' of Exper
imental Biology and Ohemistry 
- Rm. 179, Medical lab. 

Wednesday, May 4 

At 910 Kllocyc!ea 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Tuesday, May 3 

Bob Zenner and Jim WaU 
give a Quick and accurate 001'. l 
erage of the action of the Iowa
Luther college baseball game aI 
3:30 p.m. 

The ancient tug-ot.war be. 
tween teachers and taught is dra. 
matized in "Forenoon' by GWTll 
Thomas 0/1 the BBC WORLD 
THEA'I'RE at 7:30 p.m. , 

Five' 
men's gI 

to comP 
Sin. fin 

~ 1 p.m. S 
. Judg~ 

lege, an 
Iollla Cli 

' st the 81 
atternoO' 

Men's 
son.s th -8 p.m. - Lecture, "The Wor

ship of the Contemporaneous," 
by Dean Marten ten Hoor, Uni
versity of Alabama - Sham-

Baritone William Warfield II 
featured singing ballads an4 
folk songs on ARTIST OF .~ 
WEEKIa~ 9:15 P,m. , I 

I rODA\r's lscHEDuk.z 

baugh leclure room. 8:00 MN.oWr"'s ng Cltapel l'l 

I He 
Golf 
Ma 

Thursday. May 5 :;i: Lite Problems 
7:30 p.m. - Phi Alpha Theta 8 :20 'nl' Booksh"U 

9:45 Women'. Feature honorary history fraternity - 10:00 New. 

spcaker: Prof. Anton - Iowa :~ ;J~ ~I~~ ~~n~:~tralla 
Memorial Union. 11 :30 Amerlc,," Re<\. CrOll 

Frlday, May 6 11 :45 low. State Medloo\ SocIe\Y 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles Supreme Court day. t2:3O New. 

8 p.m. - Seals swimming t2 :45 Musical Showcase 
J :00 Musical Chats 

show - field house. 2:00 This Is Turkey 

Saturday, May '7 n~ ~(='::':wl~rk~o~~om France 
8 p.m. - Seals swimming 3:00 Iowa College Foundation 

sho f· ld h use 3:15 LeI '. Go to Town 
W - Ie 0 . 3:30 Baseball (Iowa vs. Luther) 

Monday, May 9 5:30 News 
4 p.m. - Orientation Spring 5:45 Sportstlme 

coffee hour - Iowa Memorial ~:g~ ~~'::" Hour 
Union. 1:00 Peanut Gallery 

1:30 BBC World Theater 
8:15 p.m. - Graduate college 8:30 London Studio Concert 

lind Iowa Society, Archaeologi- 9:00 Gllber~ Highet Pro,ram 
9:11) Artist ot the Week 

cal Institute of America - 9:30 It Says Here 
speaker: Pro!. Raymdl1d H. Ig:~ ~[e;; O:F Sports 
Thompson, U. of Kentucky - ---------..... -"-'_ 
Shambaugh lecture room. 

(For inrormation regarding 
dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the office of 
the President, Old Capitol.) 

$40,000 BUILDING 
CHEROKEE (JP) - A permit 

to construct a $40,000 building 
in Cherokee for lease to the 
Iowa Power and Light Co., has 
been issued to George 'Rapson, 
Cherokee mayor. It will be a 
service storage building. Rapson 
said work will .be completed next 
November. 

Macomber To Sin~ ' 
At Recital Friday 

Thomas Macomber, A4, Cas· 
cade, will present a re<:ital in 
North Music hall Friday a\ 7:30 J 

p,m. 
Macomber, a bass-tlaritont, 

will be accompanied by Terreo<:e 
Shook, A2, Greene. 

Among the selections Macom
ber will sing are: "Amarilli" by 
Caccini, "Quando miro quel bel 
ciglio" by Mozart, "The Two 
Grenadiers" and "Ich grolle 
nicht" by Schumann, and "Bella 
mia" by Per.golesl. 

(AutllD,. ~I "Da"~/oot Dov "'ftll ell"",,, ,It.) 

THE GIFT HORSE 
Many of our friends will s~on be graduating. What kind of 

gifts should we give them? 
IIere is no simple question. It is never simple to find gifts for 

people who have everything, and college students, as everyDllf 
knows, are the most richly endowed of mortals. They've lot 
beauty and truth. They've got rhythm. They've got stout hean." 
willing hands, and a clear vision that dispels the miasmas of tbe 
future as the morning sun sears away the last wisps of a cool 
night's fog. They've got heaps and heaps of money, as who would 
not who has been receiving such a huge allowance over four 
years of schooling? 

What can we give them that they don't already have 7 

One infallible gift for the person who has everything is, of 
course, a stethoscope. New models, featuring sequined earpieces 
and power steering, are now on display at y:our local sut,ica1 
supply house. Accompanying each stethoscope Is a gift card willi 
this lovely poem: 

When you hear your heart beat, 
When you hear it pound, 
Remember me, your buddy, 
William Henru Round. 

If, by some odd chance, your name does not happen to be 
William Henry Round (you're ~aughing, but it's possible), bere 
is another dandy suggestion for the person who has eveqtbllll 
- a gift certificate from the. American Bar Association. 

These certificates, good at your local lawyer's, come in tbree 
convenient sizes: small, medium, and large. The small eertijlcate 
covers title searches and writs of estoppel. The medium size 
covers torts, claim jumping, and violations of the Smoot-Hawley 
Act. The large one covers kidnapping; murder, and barratry. 

If, by some odd chance, you don't know what barratry iI 
(you're laughing, but it's possible), it is arson at sea. This inter· 
esting crime is called after COlima "Bubbles" Barrat, a captain 
in the British navy during the last century, who was addicted to 
burning his ships. One man 0' war after another fell victim to 
his incendiary bent. The Admiralty kept getting croeser lad 
crosser, but every time they called in Captain Burat fon 
scolding, he would roll his big blue eyes and tug his forelock and 
promise faithfully never to do it again. Oh, butter woulda't 
melt in his mouth, that one! . . 

So they would give him another ship, and he would soon reduce 
it to a scattering of charred spars. He burned more than 126,000 
ships before he was finally discharged as "doubtful ofllc" 
material." . 

After his separation from the navy, he moved to Vienna whel'l 
be changed his name to Freud and invente~ Scrabble, 

But I digress. I was listing gifts for the perllon who w "evel1-
thing, and here is another one. This gift, i~ fact; is ootQ1ily f« 
persons who have everything, it is also for petso~ ~ haw 
nothing, for persons who have next to nothing, for persons wi*> 
have next to everything, and for persons in between. I refer, 
of course, to Philip Morris cigarettes. Here i:! the cigare* 
for everybody-for everybody, that is, who likes a mild relalillJ 
smoke of fine vintage tobacco in a handsome brown ' pacu. 
that snaps open with the greatest of ease. For those, if Iud! 
there be, who like dull, nondescript tobacco in a package tbll' 
requires a burglAr's kit to open, Philip Morris is definitely the 
wrong gift. 

Among the neWir gifts that warrant your attention is a rpvolll
tionsry development in the enjoyment of recorded music. Tbls 
is the Low-Fi Phonograph. The Low·Fi, product of years of 
patient research, has so little fidelity to the record you put iii 
it that if, for example, you put Stardust on the turntable, 
Melan~holy Baby will come out. This is an especially welcome 
gift for people who hate Stardust. 

Finally there is Sigafoos Shaving Cream, a brand new kiM 
of cream that makes whiskers grow in instead of out. You just 
bite them off in the morning. 

• cw .. 111.1..,. I_ 
To Mu' • • u«.e.'ion '0 «i"e PHILIP ~lORRIS lor p.duaUM, " 
'Mite" 01 PHILIP ~lORRIS, NlIw 6r/n. rOY ,#aU eoI.",,,. _" 
hellr,,- limen. 
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Vie in U~Sing Finals 15 Housing Units To Enler 
(an~e (apers Salurday 

lAW WIVES MEE'l'lNG 
Members of 1M La" WIws' 

association will hold their recu· 
lar monthly meeting tonight at 
7:30 in the law student lounce. 
Mrs. Helen Meine is chairman 
for the evening whi& <will in
clude party bridp and a briet 
bwiness meeting. 

Five women's groups and five 
men's groups have ·been chosen 
to compete in the University 
Sin, fInals, which will begin at 
7 p.m. 'Sunday. 

Judges Isaac Reid, Cornell col
lege, and Mrs. W. W. Monis, 
Iowa City, selected the 10 groups 

' at the semi-finals held S unday 
altemoon and evening. 

... Men's Groups 
Men's housing units and the 

601115 they will sing in the fin-

New ~roducls 
Golf Ball Designed for 
Maximum Yardage 

NEW YORK (.4') - New pro
duels lor summertime are on 
the market thfs week and cover 
many things. 

EvinrU<ie Motors, Milwaukee, 
has a ncw insulated hamper lor 
summer cruising. Two compart
ments close separately with zip
pers so you can carry cold bottles 
or bait in one side and hot food 
in the other when going boating. 
On the way home, you can store 
wei bathing suits and fish. 

New Golf Ball 
A golt Iball especially designed 

for women to get maximum 
yardage out of a light stroke has 
been put on the market Iby U.s. 
Rubbcr CQ.,New York'. The sili
cone center ball meets all spec
ifications o'r the United Stales 
GoI[ association. As the com
pany explains it, the ball is 
woUnd so that it goes farther on 
a light stroke, but it is not de
signed to supplant the more 
~ightly wound professional ,ball 
fo~ powerful drives of men. 

To play golf oft the links, Co
sam Industries Inc., Minneapol
Is, has a game that calls for 
stroking a practice golf ball into 
a small mesh basket held just 
oCt the ground on a metal pin. 
The perforated ball will take a 
lull swing from any club. 

Innatable Baby Crtb 
For babies oC pre-crawl age, 

. there Is a new .inflatable crib 
• made of Krene plastic. The crib 

can be folde. up and stored in 
a diaper bag. When inflated it 
is eight inches high, 35 inches 

,..long, and 20 inohes wide. It can 
be wiped clean with a damp 
cloth. Maker is Bardell Mfg. 
Co., Steger, Ill. 

A new battery that comes in 
l' lts own case attaches directly 

to a utility lantern. It is , made 
. by Burgess Battery Co., Free-

port, III. The battery and lan
', tern fasten together with two 
.r screws to form a un it that con
, sists of a sea led beam spotlight 
,in tront and a flashing red 
warning light in 'back. The 

, cO(llpany says the six volt bat
tery will last up to four times 
longer than similar conventional 
types. 

"DZ/s Offering 
$500 Scholarship 

als are Phi Delta Theta, "Any
where I Wander" and "Ezekial 
Saw De Wheel"; Hillcrest, 
"Climbin' UP the Mountain" and 
"The Whlffenpoo! Song"; Quad
rangle, "Give Me Your Tired, 
Your Poor" and ''Mosquito.'' 

Delta Tau Delta, " In the Stin 
ot the Night" and "Great Day"; 
and S i g m a Alpha Epsilon, 
"Sleep," '\Come to Me, Bend to 
Me," and "Almost Like Being in 

Love." 
'Vo~n's Finalists 

Women's Linali IS are Delta 
Zeta, "Wh re or When" and 
"Kentucky Babe"; Currier hall, 
"The Fashions Change" and "Et
ernal LiCe"; Kappa Kappa Gam
ma, "Younger Than Spring
time," "How Do You Speak to 
an Angel," and "Thumbelina"; 
Alpha Delta PI, "There Arc 
Such Things". and "WaltuDg 

Washable Sports Blazer 

, ~" . 
SPORTS BLAZERS ARE BECOl\UNG POPULAR tor the &Tade 
sehool crowd .. , and here Is one in wa hable, wrinkle r Il;tan~ 
acrllan. Wash It. ban&' I~ up to drip dry-no ironln&' needed, and 
tbe J~ket will be all fresh all the day I, wa purchased. The two
piece suU comes 1n sizes ~bree to seven, and retails for abou~ 
'8.98. 

Art Works 
To Be Sold 
By YWCA 

A collection of handwrought 
orIginal art, scuLpture, c~ramic 
and jewelry pieces will be sold 
Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to 5 
p,m. in the YWCA of!ice in the 
Iowa 'Memorial Union. 

Mrs. J. A. Van Allen is chair
man of the YWCA advisory 
board committee, which is spon
soring the event to benefit the 
active Y group. 

!Mrs. Ralph L. Shriner will ar

Hillel Foundation 
To Elect Officers 

Election of next year's otricers 
will be held by member of lIII
lei Foundation at Hillel house 
starling at I p.m. today. 

Candidates running against 
the council slate are Sam Wein
gart, AI, Des Moines, president; 
A.J·lene Vollen, All, Chicago, III.; 
Santord LitvBck, A3, New York 
city, and Milton Alter, AI, Mo
line, recording secretary. 

rr'he new officers will be in
stalled at an open house to be 
held Sunday at 3:30 p.m. at Hil
lel. 

range the displays. Items to be "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ r. 
sold include a <painting by Prof. 
James Lechay, art department; 
sculipture by Prof. Humbert Al
brizio, art department; distinc
tive crafts made by students In 
SUI art and craft courses; crafls 
made by menibers ot the Iowa 
City Craft guild. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

.•. without seelne our Bridal 
Services ... Invitations, Nap
kins, Matches, WcddlD&' 
Books, etc. 

Matilda", and Alpha Chi Omega, 
medley from Carousel. 

Judges Cor the final event, 
which will be held in the main 
lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. will be Mrs. Francis Ire
land, Iowa City, and Mrs. June 
McConnologue, Cornell college. 

The men's winner and the wo
men's winner will appear over 
WMT-TV at 9:30 p.m. May 16. 
Groups ' in the finals have been 

asked to keep this date free. 
Mrs. Julius Kunik, Washing

ton, SUI Mother, will present 
the traveling trophy to each 
winner. Last year's winners 
were Alpha Delta Pi and Quad
rangle. 

Any housing units which did 
not receive their music or judges 
criticism at the semi-finals may 
pick them up at the Office of 
Student Affairs. 

Fifteen housing units have en-
tered Canoe Capers, one ot the bara Haun, A2, Clinton, head t1-
annual Mother's day weekend mer; Lynn Flint, G, Guernsey, 
activities, which' will begin at Wyo., and Sue Clemens, AI, Da-
9:30 a .m. Saturday. venport, starters. 

Four racing divisions will be CommlUeea 
held: men's, women's, coed and Dorothy Schwengel, A2, 01-

Phi Dell's Elect Officers 

coed novelty. Each housing venport, canoe handler; Mary 
unit has been allowed to enter Lou Rulenbeck, A3, Avoca, en
two canoes in each race, but in- try desk; GlorIa Haddy, A2, Ce
di\'lduals could enter only one dar RBpids, and Marjorie Se
race. Each contestant must have crest, A2, Cedar Rapids, check
pa ed the university swimming ers; JoAnn Wagner, Al, Daven

For I Job in Your Field 

Thomas Adams, A3, Des 
Moines, recently was elected 
president of the Phi Delta Theta 
social fraternity. 

Other chapter officers elected 
Cor the CaU term are James Hub
bard, A2, Cedar Rapids, vice
president; Jack Traverse, C3, 
Perry, secretary; J ames Wil
liams, AI, Atlantic, social chair
man; Jerome Ryan. A2, Des 
Moines, plcd&e trainer. 

Loy Brooks, A2, and William 
KirHy, AI, both from Des 
Moines, co-rush c h air men; 
Thomas Kenetick, PI, Eagle 
Grove, song leader: John Pier
son, AI , Siollle City, warden; 
Di k Tborason, A2, Spirit Lake, 
i n t ram u r a 1 chairman; Peter 
Bailey, AI, Cedar Rapids, chap
lain; John Bouma, AI, Pocahon
tas, alumni secr tary. 

Robert Yager, A2, Spirit L:lke, 
activities chairman; Bert Belt, 
AI, Red Oak, stowurd; Gary 
Krohn, A2, Lewis, historian; 
Donald Prall, El, and James 
Newsome, AI, Des MOines, co
scholarshLp chairmen. and Ron
ald Zirbel, C3, Des Moines, house 
mana&er. 

l\fEA URING l\ULK POWDER 
Don't puck down nonfat dry 

milk powder when you are mea
suring it. Take up the amount 
wanted lightly and level it off, 
in spoon or cup, with a spatula 
or straight-ed&ed knife. 

q.tUu 
~~ 

IV'()\'II~(, 
S'r()IIA(;I: 
I' A(:I(II~(; 
aiHO 
Cdta (JodI 

THOMPSON 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

Dial 2161 
509 S. Gilbert 

r.::::;;;~~ A 

Thomas Adams 
Phi Ddt President 

test. 
UnJts Entered 

port, runner; Miss Clark, re
corder; and Harriet Kunik, AI , 
Washington, Joyce Gaston, A2, 
BIlrUngton, Betty Jean Stoner, 
A2, West Branch, and Shir'ley 
Roberts, A2, Mason City, dec
orations. 

The bousing units entered in 
the event are Zeta Tau Alpha, 
Delta Delta Delta, Gamma Phi 
Beta, Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
Delta Zeta, Kappa Alpha Theta, 
Chi Omega, Alpha Chi Omega, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma PhI • 
Epsilon, Phi ~amma Delta, Phi 
Delta Theta, Beta Theta Pi, 
Delta Gamma, and Pi Beta Phi. 

Co-chairmen for the event are 
Jo Workman, A3, Springville, 
and Linda Adamitz, AI, Burlini
ton. Mi Helen Clark, instruc
tor in the women's physical ed
ucation department, is advisor. 

Commltt e members lor Can
oe cap rs, whiCh 15 sponsored by 
the Women's Recreation associa
tion, arc Elaine Roggenkamp, AI , 
Dav nport, and Margaret Hen
ry, A2, Bedford, pUbllcl!y; (Bar-

KATHARINE GIBBS 
Sf(f.[rt.1l1[ J 
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DAVIS CLEANERS . " . 
. :ORY. Clf'ANING .' Sate/ 

::: .. 

FREE" 

Wonderful polyethylene plas
tic iarment bai that slips 
right over your garment. 
Use as storage bag. Trans· 
parent. , . Moisture Proof. 
Protection from Moths", 
Stays soft and pliable. 

DRY CLEANED 
OFFEIl EXPIRES - MAY 7 

O&ber Store a~ 
1 S. Dubuque 
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Better tennis 
for you atarts 

.. " ' .... 

right here ••• 

The confidence you neeel to 
keep up your game is built right 
into this fine SpaJding ~k.ct. 

The Spalding KRO.BAT· de
livers all the "feel" for better con
trol and accuracy. It's built 10 lake 
power serves and smashes, and 
give you top performance. 

Buy the KRO·BAT in your own 
wei~t and grip size. Just one set 
wiD teU you. , • this is )'OUI' year/or 
bmer tellIlls. 

SPALDING 
seTS THE PACE IN SPORTS 

• 

Delta Zcta social sorority is 
offering a $500 scholarship to a 
person desiring training in t he 
fields ot hearing, speech ana 

, speech pathology. 
'fhe scholarship is open to any 

undergraduate or graduate stu
dent best able to show need, 

.lCholas~ic ability and earnestness 
o( purpose. A recommendation 

< from the st~dent's major advisor 
also is req ulred. 

The advisory board also will HAL L'S 
~el1 homemade cakes, cup cakes, 8 SCI· t 
cookies and bread, and a coUec- ~~~12~7~S~oU~t~h~D~Ub~U~q~U~e~~~====:...-::=======-~ __________ L...!...:~"'::"' _________ ~--':':-'_~:"':::_..,-'--,-:-_____ ~ ___ • __ I_n_o_n __ .,..!!.:..: 
tion of used books. -

DI's Attend 
Annual State Day 

Soholarship blanks may be Iota chapter of Delta Zeta so-
obtained at the Office of Stu- cial sorority attended the annual 

' dent Affairs or by contacting State day Saturday at lowa 
Mar"arct Henry at the Delta State college. Others present 

,Zeta chllpter house. were alumnae and actives from 
, The scholarship is connected Drake university and ISC. 
with Delta Zeta's support of Delta Upsilon social fraternity 
pallaudet college. GaUaudet, paid its campus Chest debt to 
the tirst college for the deaf, is the !(roup recently by doing 
located in Washington, D. C. yard woIik, cieaning the house 
Tbis school is one of the few and polJshing shoes. A brunch 
~lIe'ges which is a lso Suppol'ted I was served after the work was 
by federal funds. completed. 

Shop at 

JACKSON'S 
for your ' 

M01iHER'S DA ¥ GIFT 

• LARGE SELECTION Of GIFTS 

• FREE ' GIFT WRAPPING 

• FREE PACKING FOR MAILING 

FREE DELIVERY 

108 S. Dubuque 

Phone 5461 
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COMBINE THEIR SKILLS TO BRUt. YOU 
r j .• Ii it • . " 

A NEW TYPE OF RUST·PROOF TANKI .,.) "_ . I _________________________________________ ----~--~~--~~ ., 

'.. , 'I ,.,., , • 

ALCoa- .i;;;LQ~" u D Automatic Gas w.t.r lIilter 

For just a few dollars more than you'd expect to pay 
for a quality galvanized-tank model, you can now own 
a water heater that gives you all the familiar advan
tages of aluminum - freedom from red-rust, high 
resistance to corrosion, guaranteed long service life! 

Because these new models arc so corrosion resistant, 
they store water at higher temperatures - giving 
you in effect more hot water from the same size 
tat:\k! Tney provide the kind of hot water service 
~equired by automatic washers and dishwashers -
and can be converted to two-temperature operation 
by a simple external attachment. 

Ready for immediate delivery and installation, there 
are three sizes to choose from - one just right for 

• your home's particular hot water needs, Come in -
let us help you make your selection now. 

AIv",_.", c •. ., A",erIc ........... Altp11e4 ... 

II/W "'o,.-ftN .. .,.,,..,., ."..;.., ........ -... .,-., .... ..., ...... ...,...-. 
ItIUD INAMIl"'~ ......... ,.,., .... __ r ..... ., ............... .... 

ItIUD GALVANa.-N ............. - ,....' . 
,. '"" ., ..m. .......... ......., ,.,w. 

:::; $77.fJS -::: 

NO MONEY DOWN 
3 YEARS TO ·PAY! 

... .' , 

, . 
• 
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!Says They 
, ' .. 
:Should Fill . 
! Grad Losses 

After three weeks of spring 
i football practice, Coach Forest 
, Evashevski named six freshmen 
f as top prospects to help the var-

l ilty next falL 
rrh.ey are: Bill Van Buren, 

center; Alex Karras and Frank 
_Bloomquist, guards; Delmar 

1
!II'~6ewer and Collins (Mike) 

Hagler, halfbacks, and Frank 
Rlgney, end. ' 

' ''They look pretty good and 
should be good enough to Iii I 
the shoes of those who have 
d~parted. We should have a'S good 
a ball cl ub as last year if they 
all come through," Evashevski 
said. 

"Have to Continue" 
But he added, "They have got 

to continue to make improve
ment to help the varsity. They 
have got to do some polishing 
up on mechanics." 

On the over-all picture Evy 
Baid, "We have got to avoid in
juries and 1m prove our speed. 
So tar the IJne has been a little 
slow. 

"Much wllt depend on how 
mnny of the boys are going to be 
eligible to play in the tall. Right 
now we have got four boys who 
ar border-line cases." They are 
freshmen Karras, Van Buren and 
Hagler and veteran halfback 
Eddie Vinoent. 

In Two Weeks 
All-American guard Clll Jones, 

who has not taken an active part 
In the spring drills, still has his 
wrist In a ~ast. It will -be. remov
ed in about two weeks, Evy 
said. Jones played most of the 
1954 season with a fractured 
wrist but is expected to be ready 
in the fall. 

George Kress, letterman guard , 
who missed playing last season 
due to a knee Injury sustained 
~tore the season star ted, is 
back and "he has 'been holding 
up all right." , 

Veteran hal!back Eldean Ma
theson, who suffered a broken 
hand last week, will miss tlJe 
re$~ of the spring session. 

Not Back 
Missing from lsst year's start

' Ing line-up are Captain Binky 
Btoedel;', {ullpack; Warren Law
son, center, and John Hall , 

_ guard. 
. ~oger Wleemann has Ibeen 

playing at fullback in the spring 
practice. The center duties have 
been shared by Van Buren and 

' Norman Six. Another center 
Don Suchy is not enrolled in 
school this spring, but is expect
ed to be back in the fall . 

Top freshmen candidates fo r 
the vacan t guard spot are Karras 
and Bloomquist. 

Evashevskl has indicated he 
wJll use the spllt-T almost ex
clusively next season. In tho 
first weeks of practice he "ex
perlmented" with a doublc ·o!~ 
fense of the single wing and the 
,spllt-T but the Idea was dropped 
because of (lack of depth." 

LAS v.:GAS, Nev. (IP) - An
~!t!llt Archie Moore of California 
moved h.ia heavyweight cam
paiqpl into lltc4 -gear Mond·ay 
night when he pounded out a 
d~clslon over Nino Valdes of Cu
ba In a brulsi"g I5-round fight. 

The 38-year-oLd king of the 
lieht heaV:y!Weiitlts, weLghing 
I»6~, captured the verdict over 
the .H~na \fLart\ter, 1209~. who 
is rated 'the No. I challenger to 
Marciano's heavyweight cham
plqnship. 

Referee Jimmy IBraddock, the 
80Ie atbiter, called the champion 
fro,m San Dieco the winner of 
ei~t rounds. He gave the 30-
year-old Nino five and called 
two ,even. 

It \wa~ Arehle'. 20th straight 
\rlctory and the first loss in 12 
lril'algb~ rna~hC$ for Valdes. 

Fu~itlo Homers; 
Brooks,Win,2-O 

jRpoxLYN (IP) - ,carl Fur 
llId alamtt1ed his eighth home run 
o1.:the season with Jackie Robin-
8OJ) on base in the 12th inning to 
break up 'a brilliant scoreless 
~ltchinJ duel between Brooklyn's 
Carl Erskine and Milwaukee's 
Gene Conley Monday night and 
give the Dodgers a thrilling 2-0 
triumph. 

I t 1 •• 1.,. 
, Mllwuk.. ..... ... toO ~ n I 

~ 
Br .... .,.. . .. ... ... tile ... ~.! 4 I 

0 •• 10, a.' Cr.a •• II; Er.kln. and 
C .. , ••• n •. 

, ..... r •• : IIr .... I'_FarlU •. 

AKINS KO'S DELANEY 
NEW YORlK (A»-Vil1gil Akins, 

8 • to 1 underdoJ. knocked out 
highly rated Ronnie Delaney 
Mondar night in 2:411 01 the 
eliMh round at St. Nicholas 
arena. Delaney weighed 1490/&, 

1_ . __ Mini lU~. 

j 
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HALFBACK EDDIE VINCENT Is helped off the football field 
during the intra-squad game aturday in the Iowa stadium, as 
Coach Evashevski follows behind looking glum. ' But X-rays 
shuwed the Injury to be a trained musole. Helping Vincent are 
trainer Doyle (Duc) Allsup and All-America gUard Cal Junes, 

AMERIC N 
\ t' el. G~ 

Cleveland . .. . . t '! .(lft7 
l)elroll . .. . . II . 1J~1 '.~ 
Chlcn,d . •• • . . HI Ii .U"!.l I 
N ew Yorlt . , .. 10 1 .~KK J I. 
Kon ... CllY .. . 1 ~ .1.1K I 
Buse.on . .••.. K II . I:! I Ill i 
Washlnrton • . U 'I . :'h':~ r,I '1 
Ba llhnor • • ,. .'\ l a .')18 7 

Monday's Res ults 
Cleveland 4., Il oslon :! 
Oe!rol\ 1, New )' ork I 
\\Ia.s hin,ton I t, Kan s li s City I 

T04o y·. Pll eh . .. 
ew York a l Cleve la nd ( .. I,hI) 

Lopd (O.~ ) VI. Ga rela (I"S) , 
)Jos ton at. lJ elrOI1. - O r lo ek (2-0 V •• 

JI."\ ( ')- 1). 
W ... lllnllon o! hi .. , . (nl r llt) _ '\f •• 

Dermot.t 4J - '!) Or l on e (U-lt) VI. F or -
nl ele (~- I •. 

J.lIllUmore at K a nus Cit y ( nl , ht) _ 
Pa ll u ( I - '! ) " •• C ..... III ( 11- 0 ). 

NATIONAr. L E 
W L 

nrookly" . . W ~ 

~(~ ' r.lu~ ... · :: :: I~ ~ 
nUlw ,," uke e f~ 8 
New ,\rork • .•• 7' M 
Phlla delphl. K 10 
PIli. bur, .. ~ II 
Uln <,"na ll . ... ( ) :1 

Gl' E 
P et. 
.KK9 
. ~~IJ 
.~:~3 
,;'\'t!,. 
.1H7 
.U~ 
.il lil 
.~:t'i 

:\(onday'. Restl Us 
Chi • • , . 4. Philadelphia .! 
(hlcoro "!, PhlilldellJhla. l 
Pllt!:bu rrh .j, SL. Loui s I 
Broo kl )'n '!. Milwa uk ee 0 

T od ay's Pit ch e rs 

Oil 

Ch lu,. at Ne w York (nl ehl) - Ru sh 
(ft-')) VI. M.~ li e ( 11·:1). 

Cincinna ti a t Phll.delphla (n l, hl) -
Val en tine (II~ I ) VI. W e.hmel er ('!. I ), 

~lIIw . uk.. at pm.bur, 1I (nle hl. 
S pahn ('!-'!) V I. l ..1tU e ll e ld ( n. '~) . 

Oul y ram~s seheduled. 

Cubs Win Pair: 4·2, 2·1 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - The 

P hiladelphia Phillies and the ' a 4-2 win over the Phils in the 
Chicago Cubs twded homers in carried-over second game 01 a 
the second inning Monday night, Sunday doublehcader that was 
then a Dee r andy double and an callcd beca use of the curfew law 
Eddie Miksis single in the third with jim Greellgrass at bat and 
gave the Cubs a 2- 1 win in the one out in the Phils' ninth. 
afterpiece of an abbreviated twin 
bil l. 

The Cubs earlier wrapped up 

Hank Greenberg 
Sued for Divorce 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Hciress 
Carol Gimbel Greenberg liled a 
divorce suit Monday against 
Hank Greenb?rg, home-run hit
ter who became general manager 
of the Cleveland Indians. 

Mrs. Greenberg, 40, thc 
da ugh ter at department store 
operator Bernard F . Gimbel, al
so asked custody of the three 
Greenberg children and ali
mony. She claimed "gross ne
glect and extreme cruclty." 

Greenber,g, 44, whose 58 home 
runs for the Detroit Tigers in 
1.938 .were j ust ~\\I0 short or the 
record set by Babe Ruth, learned 
01 the action wnUe attending a 
Cleveland-Boston game at Mu
nJcipal stadIum. 

Hc issued a statement saying 
he was " terribly distressed ." 

The Gl'eenbergs were married 
Feb. 18, 1946 at Brunswkk, Ga. 
Their three children arc Glenn, 
8, Stephen, 6, and Alva, 2. 

Tile two viotories sent the 
Cubs into second place in the 
National leagUe as Mllwilukee 
dropped a 12-inning, 2-0 de
cision at Brooklyn. 

Ernie Banks got the Cubs off 
to an early lead in the regular 
game, homering with one out in 
the second. 

Del Ennis put the Phi ls right 
back in the ball game with a 
lead-off homer in the Phillies 
half or the second but it didn't 
stay that way long as ace right
hander Robin Roberts headed 101' 

his second loss of the year 
against threc wins. 

Warren Hacker finished up the 
hyphenated Sunday nightcap but 
the win went to Hal Jeffcoat , 
who was pitching when the cur
few law halted matters Sunday. 

F lrlt Ga me 
C)lI ~al. . . . onn Olt 101--1 7 1 
Pblla ddphla , . . . luil 1U0 OIJII-·! .I 1 
Co mill etion or rame ' wpe nded un .. 

day Arter fi ~ ~ Inn ln , •• 
ndre. J .tlcoa! I:\) a nd Chili: Meyer. 

Ki Jl P ~r fM) a nd tm lnfek . W- Jefrcoat. 
I_~leyt r. 

Jlo", . run l: Chlca , o- Bak er. PhUa
delphla-Illlmner. 

t eond Ga me 
Chico,. .. .. .. 1111 OliO OIJII-~ ~ 6 
I' hll,.delphl,. .... 010 uno 011_1 4 0 
IIlleker and ChIli; Roberts lDd Lo .. 

pata. 
lIome runt: CI,l caro-BlLnks, PhU" .. 

d e lphia, £nnlo, 

"ACTIVATED 
CHARC 
F'ILTER, 
TOOl " 

CIGAR,ETTES 

~~ 
DERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TARErtON. 
with the Pearl-Gray Activated Chartoal Filter 

~ ~ J II \ ~ t: .,. 

PRODUCT 0)1' J~A~J'~~"Pd,,~ . --.~~--~--- ~----~ 
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Iowa 'Gymnastic 5 tar. To Be 
'Cannon Fodder' In Circus Act 

(Dally ....... PII.I. by Loraine Ward) 

sidelined with a fractured arm which Is stlll in a cast. . Tackle 
Roden Swedbur&" sidelined wltb an ear infection, is on the rlehl . . 
Walkinl' with Ehshevskl in the rear Is team physician Dr. W, 
D, Paul. 

Varsity r. efeals Reserves, . 
39-0; vincent Injures Leg 

Eddie Vincel'\t"s leg Injury 
.suffered in Sa~urday's intra
squad game is prpbably a pulled 
muscle, trainel;', I Doyle Allsup 
said Monday I\iiht. The x-rays 
taken Monday showed nQ bone 
injury, he added , . 

Vincent injured his leg on the 
third play from ' scrimmage of 
the full-dress game. The No. 1 
and 2 units beat the reserves, 
39-0. 

Foobball Coach Forest Eva
shevskI said Monday additional 
examinations of the injUl'y 
would be made Ill ter In the week. 

Hader Replaces 
Freshman halfback Mike Hag

ler replaced Vine,nt in the intra
squad game. 

Five other fre hmen started 
for the victorious "Blacks." They 
are Bill Van Buren, center; 
Frank Bloomquist and Don Bow
en, guards; Delmar Kloewer, 
halfback, and Alex Karras, tac
kle. 

Other starting line-men were 
veteran ends Jim Freeman and 
Frank Gilliam, and George 
Kress, who played two years 
ago. A knee jnj~ry kept him out 
of action last fall. 

Backfield 
J erry Reichow slarted at quar

terback. The fullback was Ro
ger Wiegmann and Vincent and 
Del Kloewer were at the half
back spots. 

An ear infection kept letter-

m~n Roger Swedberg ollt 01 the 
lineup and captain Cal Jones, 
who has his wl ist in a cast, did 
not play either. 

Duane Torson, who alternated 
with Reichow, tallied the lirst 
touchdown on a 35-yard end 
run. Hagler scored the next 
six-pointer on a 10-yard run. 

Ploen Scores 
Kenny Ploen, playing at half

back, scored the thi rd touch
down of the first half on a ninc 
yard run . Karras converted to 
make the score, 20 ' to 0 over the 
"whites" at half-time. , 

Fullback Eldan KaneUls and 
thir d-string quarteI1back Doug 
Whitehead each scored on one
yard plunges In the second haIr. 
The third "Black" score came on 
a 25-yard pass from Reichow to 
Wiegmann. 

The second string 'IBlack" team 
~onsisted of halfbacks PLoen 
arid Bill Happel , fuUbaclC Marty 
Walker, quarteI1back Tolson, 
ends Jim Dick and Bill IUgney, 
tackles Dick Deasy and Dick 
Theer, guards Terry Shuck and 
John Smith and center Norman 
Six. 

The Hawkeyes will close their 
spring drills with the annual 
intra-squad game in the stad
ium Saturday afternoon. The 
game is open to the public. 

• 

We (fo/um 

By StlNDf LlTVACK 
Walt PM.terson, Iowa gymnas

tic star, would rather be shot 
out ot a cannon than sit through 
an hour lecture. 

In June, Patterson, a 20-year
old ~oph.omore from Naslwille, 
Term., wilJ be joining the "Zac
chini family", a oircus act whIch 
will feature hjm as " the man 
who will be shot out or a can
non." 

The Zacchini aci, consisting ot 
eight members, will go on. tour 
this summer with the "Tom Pack 
Shrine and Police circus." 

Walt first joined the act last 
summer, He worked on the 

Cardinals Lose, 
5-1, to Pittsburgh 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Pitcher 
Bob Purkey of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates scattered seven hits to 
the St. Louis Cardinals Monday 
while his teammates were lam
basting thre~ Card hurlers for 14 
hits to chalk up a 5-1 victory. 

The Cards' only run off Purkey 
was an unearned tally in the 
filth inning when Pirate center
fielder Ramon Mejias dropped 
Harvey Haddix' fly ball, allow
ing Ken Boyer to score from 
third. 

Purkey didn' t allow more than 
one hit in an inning except for 
the sixth when the Cards put to
gether two singles. 

Purkey also hit three singles 
and drove in two runs. 

Starting pitcher Haddix gave 
up 11 of the 14 Pirate hits and 
all of the runs. During t;Je 6 2/ 3 
innings that he pitched be struck 
out seven and issued four walks, 
three of them intentional. He 
was relieved in the seventh by 
Frank Smith who was replaced 
in the eighth ,by Louis Arroyo. 

Nats Pound A's, 
12- J, on 4 Homers 

KANSAS OITY (IP) - Roy 
Sievers and Jim Busby hit two 
home runs a.piece Monday night 
to l ~ad the Washington Sena tors 
to a 12-1 victory over the Kan
sas City Athletk • . 

Johnny Schmitz, v e t era n 
Washington left~hander , gave up 
12 hits but k.ept them so well 
scattered that be held the Ath
letics scoreless until the eighth 
inning when Gus Zernlal hit his 
fLfth home run of the season. 

Wa.hln,ton .. 010 411 05U-1 '! I~ 0 
]{o.nlU elly . . IIGO 00(l 0111- I I'! 0 
SClhmlh and FIfI,erRld j Boyer, Trice 

(4), Dlx.n IR). S ioalor (0) and W . 
Sbantz. L-Boyer. 

IJome run a: Wa. hlnrlon- l)ul by (~), 
Slev ... (2). Kan a. CH y-Z.rnlal. 

you neeJum pleni,,! 
Suntan Chinos , 4.95 

H ob'by Jeans · ..... 4.95 

OrIon Cords ..... · ...... 7.95 

Coloray H~athers . ~ .. 
Dacron Cords ...... 12.95 

Demaret Sleex .. -14.95 , , 

Acrilan Worsteds. 17.95 

Orlon Worsteds · ..... ' 18.95 
, 

trampoline but never tried to 
partidpate in the other two acts, 
the tl1a!peze and the cannon, 
whlch the family performs. 

"Whil~ I was hO)1le during 
Easter vacatiOt;l, they asked me 
Jf I'd like to try being shot out 
Of a cannon. I tbought it \\(as a 
pretty good idea and the price 
was right, so, .1 did:' Patterson 
said. 

PatJt.erson has specialized in 
tumbling and trampoline work, 
althou·gh he competes on the side 
horse and the tlying rings. He 

Indians Win, 4·2; 
On 3-Run Homer 

and Sam Bailie, another sopbo
more, led the Iowa team to o;r,hat 
Coac Dick;Holzaepfe~ telfll¢ 88: 
"our 'b~st showing in gyinn&stlcs 
since the great team of 1937." 

Wilit and Sam alsO'reprlianted 
Iowa in the National Coue~ate 
meet in Los AngeJes. ,Capf. Wllt 
wlls ratecli as · thil'd in tumbliDl 
and sixth on the trampoline. 

He believes his tumbling ex
perience should prove to be 
quite an aid to him when he be· 
gins his WOI1k with the cannon. 
He is uSually shot to a net which 
is albout 125 teet away. "Actual
ly, I'm in the air for only a.bout 
60 feet," he said gratefully. 

Walt was married two weeks 
ago to an Iowa coed, the former 
Ruth Ann Palmbeqk of Daven· 

CLEVELAND (JP) _ Early port. Ruth isn't too worried 
Wynn hurled his first pitching about the 'prospeots of her hus· 
victory of the season Monday as band being shot out at a cannon 
the Cleveland Indians defeated because, "the guy who opera~s 
the Boston Red Sox 4-2. Dave the cannon used to use his 
Pope hit a three-run homer for daughters for the operation aM 
the Indians and Jac~ie ,J'ensen none of them was ever nur,t." 
homered for ' the Red' Sbx. "I ~et plenty scared," Walt 

Pope's hamel', his first of the · com-men.ted,. "but you iust gol to 
season came in the firljt innjng have faith In the old man. 11 Is 
after Al Smith ·led olf wit~ a all ~p , to him and I hhe Ii 10\ 
double and Ralph Kh)e~ wal~d. 01 faith in him." 
Pope was playing center field fOr 'Dwo people are shot .Irom the 
Larry Doby, who was sidelined 'cannon at the same time but 
by a strained muscle. Walt said that it was a difficult 

The Indians were held to four operation to describe and he 
hits by three Boston pitchers. wasn't · too sure bow it work,ed. 
Wynn, sidelined at the opening "I'll say that I never had a feel. 
of the season by bronchial pneu- ing like ~t in my life and .1'11 
monia, was knocked out or the probnlbly never really get used 
box In his first start. to it," he added. 

Hank Majeski played third 'Ilhe troupe will tour the soulb 
base for Al Rosen, who was and! then move into' the east. 
benched by a charley horse in his The farthest west they wm get 
righ t leg, suffered in Sunday's is St. Louis. 
nightcap. Dr. Don Kelley, team Walt seems to have aJl the 
physician, said Rosen would be coura.ge of " the daring young 
out for a week to 10 days. man on the llying tra.peze." 
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Ben·Hogan Favored 
In 9th. Colonial Open 

FORT WORTH, Tex. (IP) -
The golf tour moves into Fort 
Worth for the ninth annual $25,-
000 Colonial National Invitation 
tournament this week and there 
Lo a familiar ring to the c]1atter 
around the big, tough course -
Ben Hogan is the favorite. 

There hasn't been a Colonial 

Tigers Down 
Yanks, 7-1; 
Gromek Stars 

DETROIT (.4» - Steve Gro
m k, who has made a career of 
beaUng the Yankees, did it again 
Monday with a l=:lx-h jtter that 
gove the DetrOit Tigers a 7-1 
victory. 

tournament yet that Ben wasn't 
the choice for first money, and 
he has won it four time.; In its 
eight years. He might have made 
it live had he not been forced to 
withdraw last year because of 
illness. Hogan \\ as in good posi
tion to win it when he quit at 
the half-way IWlrk. 

They call Colonial Country 
club's 7,035 weary yards Ho
gan's Alley. He holds the reeard 
for 18 holes - tive-under-par 65 
- and for 36 hoi - 134. 

Most at the writers pick him 
to win and take Cary Middlecoft 
and Mike Souchak to wind up 
second and third,' respectively. 

Balanced by a Chair 
TO DAILY lOW ~-Iowa City, Ta.-Tue 

Professors To Get 
Pharmacy Awards 

Two SUI pharmacy professors 
will reeeive Ebelt awards tor 
the best papers publtshed during 
1954 in the scientHic edition 01 
the Journal of the American 
Pharmaceutical association. 

Prot. F. W. Schueler will re
ceive a medal (or his papers on 
"A New Series of Chotinesterase 
Inhibitors," and "Synthes is and 

(harge 3 With 
Drunk Driving 

Three charges of operatin1l a 
mOIO,' ,'''h,cte while mtoxieated 
were tiled in Johnson county 
district court Monday by Coun
ly iHtorn"y William Tucker. 

Evaluation of a • ew Ganglionic 
Blocking Agent." 

Prof. Hugh H. Keasling will 
receive a certificate of merit as 
the co-author of the second pap
er. 

The awards will be accepted 
by Prof. James W. Janes at the 
annual meeting oC the American 
Pharmaceutical as OClation now 
in ession Miami Beach, Fla. t 

The a OClation pl'e~en,s the aw
ards. 

Jones and Prof. Louis C. Zopf. 
dean of the college ol ph rmacy. 
are SUI reprcsenlati\'es at th .. 
Miami meeting of the A . eri ~:ln 
Pharmaceutical association and 
the American As;;ocialion of 
Colleges ot Pharmacy. 

ChiCago Co(Iep of 

OPTOMETRY 
Serr,;n, ... 

AUrodi". Prof ... le .. 

Doctor of Optometry 
DEGREE 

IN THREE YEARS 
Prof_ional ~tioa b, U. S. 
Dept. 01 Del. and Sel. s.mc.. 
Two Larp Ey. eUnice 
University Environment. N •• 
[X;rml and Apubnc!nta OD lara 
.dJoinin, I. I. 1. Campus. 

Your Lib~ral Art. Credit I A,. 
plicable for Entrance (60-'" 
ter Credits in Sped6ed eo..r-.) 

CH ICAGO COLLEGE .1 
OPTOMETRY 

3243 South Mk hl".n A_ 
T..,hnol .... C«n'", Chlcar 11,111. 

Gromek retired the first 12 
batters in order and seldom was 
in trouble as he ran his lifetime 
record against the Yanks to 17-
10. 

Ben is still favorini a game 
leg, samething that was noticed 
in the Mo ters whe"e he finished 
second. It's the aftermath of hL~ 
accident injuries six years ago. 
But Hogan won't talk about It. 
Instead be's been clipping par In 
tune-up rounds at Colonial the 
past week. 

AN AUTO, overturned In a eolllslon, I balanced by a chair on a Lo Anl'ele 
en survey the stene. Driver R. Van Maren, 63, Downey. allf., wa killed. 

Idewalk &8 onlook-

Ken~th C. Beatty. 45, Cedar 
RapJds, WDS oharged with his 
seeond otfense ol OMVI. The 
county attorney'5 Infonnation 
charged thaL an Iowa City po
Ii man saw Beatty's car mav
ing erratically on Burlington 
street about 8 p.m., Apr\) 29. 
Beatty was convicted lor the 
some offense in 1952 in Linn 
county. 

The YanKee defense, consid
ered one of the best in ba; eball, 
tell apart in the third Inning, 
committing three errOrs to hand 
the Tigers a pair of unearned 
rt.ns. 

The loss knocked New York 
back to fourth ' place. 

Gromek tssued no walks, and 
his teammates backed him up 
\lith 'eight hits, including a two
run double by Ferris Fain In the 
first inning and a home run by 
3im Delsing in the eighth. 

The Yankees used four pitch
ers, with starter Bob Wiesler 
getting the loss. In 2'~ Innings 
he gave up five walks, with 
three of them resulting in runs. 

So ... Vork ...... 8flO 4100 101-1 " S 
Del,oll .. ... .. ~o~ 000 II x-1 A • 
WI,sl... Ko". lanly I!I. Grim (R). 

Stln (.) and Berra; Gromek and WII· 
Ion. L-Wlultr. 

nom. run: O.lroll-Oelllllf. 

Out-of-Town 
Four Hawkeye Teams 

In '0 Road Tilts 

Four Iowa spqrts teams will 
be in action this weekend, 
with a total of ten events, but 
none ot the contests js at home. 

Ll Is the busiest weekend of 
the spring, with the' affairs in
volving Big Ten opponents with 
the exception of a tennis meet 
:wIth Bradtley. 

The baseball team plays Its 
tlrst Big Ten road games, meet
ing league kad-sharin.g Michi
gan. at Ann AnbQr Friday and 
then taking on . Mlet\iogan State 
at East Lansing in a Saturday 
double-header. 

Iowa has a 1-3 record in the 
conference, one ot the losses 
beIng by one run and the other 
in a ten-inning gam~. The 
HalWkeyes Friday gave Minne
sota its only conference defeat, 
7-3, behind the 5-hit pitt:hing 
of Bill Schoo!. 

In golf, Iowa has dual meets 
at Bloomington, Ind., with In
diana and Illinois Saturday and 
01\ 'Monda'y the team meets 
Minnesota and. Nort.hwesl~rn at 
Evanston. Iowa has won two of 
three non-conference meets. 

WiscorjSin at Madison Satur
day is the opponent of the track 
team, ln th~ second outdoor dual 
meet. The Hawkeyes beat Bad
(ers easily indoors but the 
Iowans have lost strenith since 
then. 

The otber Saturday event Is 
the tennis meet with • . nlinois 
ilt Champaign, which tollDws the 
makh Friday vs. Bradley at 
}leoria, Ill. 
, While the sprio·g spofts teams 

are active away from home, the 
football squad closes its spring 
drill period with an intrasquad 
game il'l Iowa stadium Saturday 
at 2:30 .p.m. Billed as Letter
me~s Day, the occasion is open 
to the public at a $5 charg.e, tor 
the game, a dinner and a dance 
at,Iowa Union. 

. 2 Jockeys Injured 
As Horses Col/ide 

CHICAGO (JP) - Horses rid
den by jockeys Tony Skoron
ski and apprentice Arthur Far
rell callided head-on Monday at 
Sportsman's paJ;k while warming 
up in opposit directions before 
the start of tile fourth nee. 

;Skoronskl, 33.-year-old veter
lin aod one .of the meet's top rid
ers, suftered head lacerations . 

• Farrell, 18, rece! ved a possible 
fractured ankle. ' 

rap of 
luxury 
AFTER SIX lor. 
m"s If' so 
debon'ir. so 
hinclsorn., so 
comlorllble. willi 
"n'tura'" s1y'in,. 
F~r your soc;,, 
."h Spols, h,ve 
fIlGIe tun-to 

Others among the 48 entries 
are Gene Littler, who took down 
lirst money in the Las Vegas, 
Nev., Tournament of Champions 
Sunday, and Johnny Palmer, 
who won here last year. 

Derby Entries 
In Tesj Joday 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (,/P) - A 
trio of horses already booked for 
Saturday's 8Ist running of the 
Kentucky DCl'by and a half doz
en othel'S who hope to make the 
grade will test their fitness for 
the $125,000 added turf classic 
in the mUe or the Derby Trial 
today. 

The names ot the nine were 
dropped into the entry box Mon
day. 

The field for the Derby Trial, 
a $10,000 added event which Ci
tation, Hill Gail and DBI It Star 
used as a springboard for deroy 
victories, is headed by Jean's 
Joe, Flying Fury and Honey's 
Alibi. 

These three definitely are sla
ted to be in the derby post par
ade Saturday. Only an unusu
ally poor race will cause their 
owners and trainel'S to have a 
change of mind. They also ale 
the choices far the trial. 

Jean's Joe will be ridden by 
Willie Shoemaker, Flying Fury 
by Conn McCreary and Willie 
Harmetz on Honey's Alibi. 

Other trial entries are Jell 
Flame, Styrunner, Gemerica, 
Royal Mon and Nabcsna. 

Tennis Team 
Tops Gophers 

Press Photo Men 
To Choose Queen 

Selection ol "Miss Iowa Press 
Photographer" will be a featured 
event at the eighth annual news 
photography short (ourse at SUI 
Photogrpher" wllI be n featured 

The convention of the Iowa 
Press Phatographers association 
will be held in conjunction with 
the short course. 

The IPPA beauty contest Is 
scheduled for Saturday after
noon. Each member photograph
er will be allowed to enter a 
picture of a girl. 

A board of judges appointed 
by the group wjJJ select the win
ner. 

The event is ponsored by the 
sm school of journalism with 
the cooperation of the university 
extension divisian, and will last 
from Friday lhroueh Sunday. 

The IPPA will be installed as 
a chapter ol the national associ
ation at a banqu t held at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday at Curt Yocpm's 
restaurant. 

lMain speaker at the dinner 
will be Joseph Co la, chief ph 0-
togr~phcr tor King Features 
syndicate and the New York 
Sunday Mirror magazine. C ta 
is ohairman of the board of 
NPPA and editor ot the associ
ation's monthly magazine. 

Expect 130 at 3d 
Publications -Course 

More than 130 studcnts lrom 
47 Iowa communities are ex
pected to attend the third an

(ity Record 
BIRTII 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dins
more, Coralville, a boy Saturday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Dr. and Mrs. Gear Zibilich, 
Lon :!> Tree, a girl Monday' at 
Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
AItred L. Boothby, 65, Savan

nah, Ill., Sa turday at Veterans 
ho pita!. 

Cecil C. Rhodes, 65, East Mo
line, m., Saturday at Veterans 
ho pita!. 

Max H. Boydston, 67, Gales
burg, Ill., Saturday at Veterans 
hospital. 

Lewis F. Flynn, 86. West 
Liberty, Saturday at University 
ho pita Is, 

Barbara Faye Schmidt, 4, 
Homestead, Saturday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mrs. Rose Unick, 72, SoLon. 
Saturday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. Albert O. Carlton, 83, 
Coralvlile, Monday at Mercy 
ho pital. 

POLleE OURT 
Patrick Joseph Egan, Oxford, 

Monday wa fined $12.50 by 
Judge Roger Ivie on a charge of 
intoxication. 

Sol Hunt, Rock Island. Mon
day received a $7.50 suspended 
Cine on a charie of intoxication. 

Archie G. Chapman, Oakdale, 
Monday farfeited a $15 bond on 
a charge of intoxil'alian. 

Harold R. Pogg- npohl, 920 
Scvcnth ave., Monday was fined 
$7.50 on a charge of intoxication. 

La bor Shorf Course 
To Be He!d Here 

nual high school publications The fourth annual labor short 
wOl'kshop at the SUI school of course of the Iowa state Ceders
journalism June 6 to June II. tion or labor will be held at the 

Workshop director Lester G. SUI Center ror Continuation 
Benz, instructor in the school at Study May 23-27. 

MlIiNNEA.pOIlIS - The Iowa journalism, said 40 of the jaur- TopicS to _e discuSl'ed Include 
tennis team defeated Minnesota, nalists are receiving scholarships recent decisions at the National 
7-2, here Monday to give the provid~ by their home town Labor Relations boord, human 
HawJteyes a one and one Big n wspapers. relations, unemployment eom
Teh record. The course is designed for pensalion, labor in poJlties. the 

Jim Andrews of IOIWa defeated student journalJsts who will be American economic system and 
Felix PblJlLps, 8-6, 4-6, 6-3. Gene working on high school publi- the development of local educa
Nadig of Iowa beat Don Huf- cations next year. There will be tion programs. 
lord, 6-1, 6-2. Russ Holman of special sessions for publications Gregory J. Bardacke, execu-
Minnesota defeated John Howell , advisers. live director of the American 
6-4, 6-0. Trade Union council Jar the Na-

lows's Bob Olesen topped Ar- NAMED HONOR STUDENT lional Committee for Labor 
len Wolpert, 2-6, 6-2, 6-4. Bob OIDAR FALLS - Grace Bir- Israel, will ~peak on labOr con-
MoKe'nzie of Minnesota deteated kenhoUz at Iowa City Is on the ditions and problems In the 
Chul'k Bailin, 6-4, 7--5. Dick honor roll of Iowa State 'I:each- Near East. John E. Cosgrove, 
Hood or Iowa beat Hal Swanson, ers college (or the winter quar- former AFL state educational 
8-1, 1-8, 6--3: ter, it was announced Monday. director and now assistant di-

In dollbles .play, Andrews and Students must receive a grade reelor at education for the na
Nadlg of Jowa defeated PhJllips pOint of 3.25 or above to be tional AFL office, \\IiIJ also be a 
and wo1iPert, 6-3, 6-4, and Iowa's placed on the hanor roll. discus ion leader. 
Howeli and Ogesen topped ~ ................................................ . 
Slwanson and Hufford, 1-6, 7-5, r 
6-2. Bailin and Hood defeated 
MeKenzi~ and Holman or Min
nesota, 4-6,6-4, 6-4. 

Iowa will ,play Bradley at 
Peoria Friday and Ulinois at 
Oham.paign Saturday. 
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City High Names 
Co-Va ledicforians 

Two "straight-A" students 
have been nam d as co-valedic
torians or tU 1955 Iowa City 
hi h school aduatlng class. 

Recelvin, the top scholastic 
bonors ale John Wicks, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wicks of 528 
Clark st., and Nelson O'Rear, 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle O'Rear 

of 534 South Dodge st. 
The 1955 honor roll is com

pased of the upper 10 per cent 
of the graduat!ng seniors. 

The honor students are Larry 
Addis, Steve Bauserman, Ba,bara 
Boarts, Kay Brant. Mal'lene Bra
verman, John Croy, Ro e Ann 
Dohrer, Rita Gray, Mary An:! 
Grolmus, Norman Hageboeck, 
Thomas Kraemer, David Lantz. 
David Monk, Donna Lou Nelson, 
Wllllam Scott. Dorotha Stough
ton, O'Rear ,md Wicks. 

3 SUI Men Attend 
Extension Parley 

Three SUI faculty members 
are attending the 40th annual 
convention at the National Un!
velslty Extension association .be

Keith W. Cbristensen, 22, 701 
N. Gilbert s1., was arrested about 
2 a.m. SWlday on Dubuque 
street. The county attorney's in
formation charges that Christen
s n's car almost forced an Iowa 
City police car off the s1reet: 

Arrested Saturday afternoon 
by a hiihway patrolman was 
Mrs. Ul'Sula Donaldson, 36, Rock 
Island., Ill, Patrolman J. L. Smith 
arrested Mrs. Donaldson about 
1:30 pm. ruter he found her car 
In a ditch on hJ.gnway 6 east of 
Iowa City. 

Arraignment for the three wlJl 
be in dJstrict court. 

SUI Musicologists 
To Speak at Illinois 

Two SUI musicologists wlll 
speak at the meeting of the mid
western chapter of the American 
Musicological society to' be held 
at the University of Illinois Fri
day through Sunday. 

They are Prof. Albert T. Lup
er and Prof. Thomas Turner. 
Both will speak on Sunday. 

Musicology is the study at thc 
history or music. 

ing held at Pennsylvania Slate Expect More Than 30 
university. The conference d I 
started Sunday and closes Wed_ At Me ica Conference 
ncsday. More than 30 physicians Crom 

Attending are Bruce E. Mahan, Iowa Dnd Illinois are expected to 
dean of the SUI extension dlvi- attend a clinical conference on 
sian; William D. Coder, SUI co- neuro-ophthalmology Wednesday 
ordlnator of conferences and in- at SUI's college 01 mediClLne. 
stitutes and Prof. Hugh F.'Sea- Sponsore<\ by the department at 
bury, head of speech at Unlver- ophthalmolo/ty, the meeting will 
sHy high school and chairman of Ibe held In University bospltals. 
the Iowa High School Forensic Local participants in the pro-
league. gram will be Doctors Alson E. 

Braley and P. J. Lelntelder, de

Apparent Polio Victim 

Reported Doing Well 
Alice Jensen, 16, at Lone Tree, 

was reported in good condition 
Monday at University hospitals 
with what doctors said "appears 
to be poUo." 

Miss Jens9n was admitted to 
University hospitals Thursday. 
She lives wi her aunt and un
cle, Mr. and Mrs. WiLbur Idle. 

partment of ophtholmology; Dr. 
A. L. Sahs, department of neurol
ogy; and Dr. Russell Meyers, de
partment of surgery. 

JAYCEE MEETING TONIGHT 
The Junior Chamber of Oom

merce will hold a regular meet
in( this evening at 5:30 at the 
SUI field house. Bleachers, do
nated by SUI, will be erected by 
the JayCees at the baseball dia
monds in City park. 

50 million times a day 

at horn.e, 
at 'WIJrk or 
while at play 

There's 
nothing 
like 
a 

t. FOJl T ASTI ••• 
IkiIhI. bncial 
~·fresh ..,.nJe. 

2. lOR REFllESHMENT ••• 
• welcome bie 
of q~ick eGerIJ ch" 
brlDp JOIl ba relr"'" 
" \"' 

I 

IQriuo UNOII AImIGInY OP nil cOu~ rtlII#liHY If 
CEDAf RAPIDS COCA-C:OLA IOmlNG COMPANY 

"Colle" It ~' .. IaI"N .... ~ ~ 1m •. '" COCA·COLA COMPANY' 

Christian Peper's 

Brush Creek 
TOBACCO, pkg. SOc 

In maki11l' Brush reek. t. pen e i not eon Idered. 
The m~lIowe t and mo. t fragrant ll'aves are hand 
selected tor your smoklnl' plea ure. 

Free Russell Stover Chocolates 

If Your Picture is in Our Window 

(1 Block South ot Fir t National Bank) 

-CLEAN - FRIENDLY - COURTEOUS-

Man, That's Real Cool! 

• 

Here is our answer 

to oir-conditioning: 

Toke one cotton mesh 

sport shirt, 

ad~ one pair of 

gabardine slocks; 

put them on. 

You'll feel like you 

just had a long cool 

drink of water -

All day longl 

Sport Shirts Slacks 
from from 

$3.95 $8.95 

30-60·90 Day Charge Accounts 

S T. C L A I R · dOH n S·O n: 
.::Mw'. {!foth~ • 'lU"':~. 

124 E. Washinglon 
fc,; ·' " 
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• :Some Were Frightened • • • 

8-YEAR-OLD KAREN SHAY, daughtertOf ~(r . and Mrs. LaVerne hay, 600 Reno st., gives moral 
. IIUPJ)Ort to her twin sister, Linda, while Dr. George D. Callahan, county coroner, inoculate Linda 
wUh Salk polio vaccine at Henry Sabin school. 

NO COERCION I NECESSARY to make Susan Putnam, 7, dau{hter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. 
Putnam, 830 E. Fairchild st., give ber arm to iCalla han to receive a shot of vaccine. 

But Most Were Apprehensive 
Grants Given 
To21owans 

) 

Two Iowans were 'Ilmong 47 
young Americans and Canadians 
awarded Rockefeller Brothers 
Theological Fellowships for 1955-
1956, according Lo the announce
ment today by Nathan M. Pusey, 
president of Harvard university 
:lnd president of thc Iboard of di
: ectors of the fellowship fund. 

They Bre Gladyce Ohrt, Glad
brook, 1954 libera L arts gradua te 
in sociology from SUI and Ro
bert C. Farb, head of history and 
political science at Simpson col
lege, Indianola, a 1946 graduate 
of Morningside college, Sioux 
City. 

The fellowships provide for a 
year of study aL accrediled the
ological schools so that the fel
lows "may consider the possib
ility of entering the Protestant 
ministry," Pusey explains. 

ANN LOUISE l\IACY, 8, daughter of Dr. and J\lrs. WlUiam J\lacy, 
505 Melrose court, looks at Dr. Stephen Ware a bIt apprehensive
ly as she gets her shot. 

Miss Ohrt was president of 
the United Student Fellowship 
of the Iowa City Congregational 
Church, co-chairman of the 1954 

"'Students To Your ' 
Publishing Plants 

SUI advertising students will 
spend today in Des Moines for 
a first-hand look at commercial 
m agazi ne and newspaper pro-

duction plants. 
The field trip will be made 

by members of the prolessional 
advertising fraternities in the 
SUI school of journalism and 
department of marketing, Gam
ma A,Ipha Chi lor women and 
Alpha Delta Sigma for men. 

The group will tour the Mere
dith Pub)ishing co. and the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune. 

FALSE TOKENS 
ST. PAUL, Minn. (A')- Sales 

on tokens from a defunct out-
0£-t6wn bl.\S line zoomed when 

'"'"'eollectors" found they resem
bled the ones used in SI. Paul 
buses. The Twin Citics Transit 
company said $150 worth of the 
spurious tokens showed up In ~ts 
coin boxes one month. 

Edward S. Rosesays-
May is an Important month -
O~lt 01 budding trees and 
nowers creating new life -it 
is the month of Mothers Day 
- next Sunday we ]lay OUT 

rond respect in memory or In 
person - at Drug hop we are 
anxious to serve YOU and your 
familY aull If possible your 
mother. 

O'RUG SHOP' 
South (lotel Jeffersou 

Combat Artists' WorJ( 
To Be Shown Here 

A collection of 30 original 
paintings and drawings by U.S. 
navy combat artists will be ex
hibited jn the SUI library from 
Monday to May 31. 

World Student Day of Prayer 
and was elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa , national scholastic hon
orary fraternity. 

Administered through the Am
ericll n Association of Theologi
cal Schools, the Rockefeller 
Blothers Theological fellowship 
program was inaugurated last 
year to discover and develop 

The collection was selected new talent lor the Christian 
[!'om 3,000 original paintings ministry. -------and drawings made under battle h I 
conditions which depicted the W itese To Discuss 
highlights of navy action during 84th Congress Today 
World War II. Some WOI ks com- The acts and activities of the 
pleted during the Korean war 
arc also included in the exhibit. 

The exhibit is spopsored by 
toe navy department under the 
auspices of the chief of inIorma
ti,on, Washington, D. C., and in 
cludes paintin!s by sllch navy 
combat artists as Lt. JQ,n Whit
comb, USNR, Cdr. Albert K. 
Murray, USNR, and It. Mitchell 
J amieson, USNR. 

eighty-four th congress will be 
discussed by Pro!. Russell G. 
Whitesel of the SUI political 
science department if) a lecture 
at the Shambaugh lecture room 
today at 8 p.m. 

The non-partisan lc;cture will 
be the second in the series, "Pol
itics and the College Studen t," 
sponsored by the SUI Young 
Democrats. 

ASTHMA - HAY nyu f 
- - FREE TRIAL - -
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Awaiting Polio Vaccinations 

( DaJl y Iowan Photo. b y LoraI ne " r"rd) 
MRS. ELMER LEU, 421 Grand ave., president of St. Mary's chool Parent-Teachers association, 
reads to children awaltinJ their tum to receive p () ilo vaccinations. (Picture: Page 1) 

hool District Fight 
Appealed to Slate 

Residents on the fripge of the 
proposed en larged West Liberty 
school district Monday took their 
fight lor exclusion to the stale 
superintendent of public In
struction. 

Residents of parts' of the Atal
issa and Cedar Hill districts filed 
on appeal in Des Moines to stay 
out of the district. 

The appeal questions the con
sti tutionality of the st..1te school 
la N of 1953, on the gtounds. 
that the statute deprives proper
ty 'owners of their rights without 
due process ot law. 

The boards of ducalion in 
Johnson, Cedar and Muscatine 
counties April 25 approved the 
annexation of 1,360 cres in At
alissa school district and 440 
acres in Ceda r Hill disll:ict. 

The appeal, alleging that the 
school boards had acted with 
"caprice," is a possible prelim
inary to court action . If state 
superintendent J. C. Wright up
holds the complaints, objectors 
then could appeal to Muscatine 
county district cow;. 

Petersen Addresses 
Newcomers Group 

"I 0 w a's Historical Back
ground" was tbe topic lor a 
speecb by Prot William J. Pet
ersen of the history department 

Ailing Juror Causes Recess 
Of Phenix. City Murde·r 'ri~1 

BlRMrNGHAM, Ala. (A')-The 
murder trial of ousted Phenix public officials were indicted on 
City Prosecuting attorney Arch first degree mut del' charges after 
Ferrell was sidetracked by the an investigation thnt lasted six 
sudden illness of a juror Monday months and touched of! a whole
just as it approached the closing sale vice cleanup in the city long 
chapter. known for its wide-cpen gamb-

Testimony had ended abru.pOy ling and kindred forms of vice. 
and closing argL~ments were un- Ex-Chief Deputy Sheriff Al
der way when Juro.r Murray F. bert Fuller, !irst to be tried, was 
Holsembeck complalOed of feel-I convicted March 11 and sen-
109 nervo~ and shaky. The spell tenced to life in prison. Former 
la~r subSided. _ Atty. Gen. Si Garrett, the man 

udge J. Russ:]] McElroy re Patterson would have succeeded, 
cessed court un~ll 9 a.~j today is in :I mental hospital at Gal
rather than s~bJect the Juror to veston, Tex, No dale has been set 
hours of continued arguments. for his lrial. 

'Crusader Murdered' The defendant, testifying in his 
Ferrell, all-year-old former own behalf Saturday, denied any 

ciril\.lit soUcitor in Phenilo City, connection with the slaying and 
is Oll trial for the murder of anti- said the first he knew of it was 
vice cl'usading A. L. Patterson, when he heard about it on 0 tele
the Democratic nominee foJ' at- vision newscast about an hour 
torney general. a fter the shoot i ng. 

Patterson, campu'igning on a 
proJllise to rid his community ' 
and all Alabama of organized 
rnckelcering, won lhe nomina
tion June 1 but was shot to death 
outsttle his Phenix ity law 
office 17 days 10 LeI'. 

Stl/te's attorneys contend the 
crippled former state senat~r was 
slain becallse be had sworn to 
put the racketeers out of busi
ness. 

Others Indicted 
Ferrell and two other former 

Show in Town! 
- 1::10 ·1:110 - (;:~o -

!):ItO - "LA. T l'EATl -R£ tI:'!;)1f 

at a meeting of the University ~''''Ii''''''''---_------~
Newcomers club Monday after- TELL THE DOG! 
noon. AKRON, Ohio W)-Police Sgt. 

MIS. L. E. Stillwell was host- Michael Yarcheck, alter a ~mall 
ess and Mrs. Edmund de Chasc dachshund dog approached him 
lea chairman. Others on the from the rear, wrote this report 
committee were Mr~. W. L. Boyd, in the pOlice log: "I~Oticed later 
Mrs. Louis Landweber, Mrs. there were six t £elli holes in the 
Fred Waisanep and Mrs. R. L. back of my leg. The owner in- \ 
Gregg. • I sists her dog never bites any~ 

POUring were Mrs. Dewey B. body. I think she forgot to tell 
Stuit and Mrs. J . M. Russ. that to the dog." . 

STARTS 
TODAY 

Fir£t Time at Popular Prices 
Acade",y Award 

Willner 

EDMOND O'BRIEN 
BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR 
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• TN. 
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_ LATE NEWS -

1~:trl!4Qi 
S'.rA.RTS THURSDAY 

This is th e story or two 
STRANGE COMPANIONS 
... 1 hunted 
hoodlum 
and an 
honest cop! -
ThIs is the story of • 

STRANGE BARGAIN 

in CofI'er'l 
... 1 lensallWl 

slOlyl 
ill R£AOtR'S Drol 

.... Boola Club ' 
SelecliOftI 

IS Il'IO'td ... 
A 8ESJ.SELLtlIl 

.,o"1,,. 

• .. 8 secret promise 
and a crime that 

may never be 
solved! 

TONY CURTIS 
JULIE ADAMS 

GEORGE NADER 
wlih JAY C. FLIPPEN· SAL MIN EO 

Alan Ladd '" Virginia 1\1a)'o In 
"IRON l\USTRESS" - Technicolor 

- and-The Bowery Boys-'Clipped Wlnrs' « r , i J ,~ J I, a OPEN 6:45-10:00 • Al ways 2 ClIrtoolU 
. TH t ATI" 

WEDNESDAY· THURSDAY· Carful for $1.! 
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* TODAY at the VARSITY * 
FROM A SENSATIONAL STORY -IDEA 
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AND GALS .. .INCLUDING ADAM and EVEJ 
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off the Ughlsi!' 
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Left-Handed Fountain Pens ... 

IT TOOK a mUe longer to arrive at lhan thlnrs Uke left.handd 
Jolf clubs and scissor ', but American manuladurlnr finally pro
rressed to a. lett-ha.nded fountain pen. Point Is JTound from ricbt 
part or the Up to the left band. It makes wrlUnr easier for port
liders who twist lheir bands around, above. 

Deans To Discuss . 
T ea(hing Pr.oblems 

Curriculum, personnel, and in
structional problems that face 
state universities will be dis
cussed at the 43d conference at 
the deans of liberal arts colleges 
to be held on the SUI campus 
Wednesday through Friday. 

The meeting will bring to
gether detlns Cram MississipPi 
valley state universities. 1t will 
mark the third time the confer
ence nas been held at SUI. 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the 

Stephen A. Sunier 
Dies at 89; Rites 
Held on Saturday 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday for Stephen A. Sunier, 
89, Dubuque road . Mr. Sunler, 
a 'retired farmer, died Thursday 
a t Mercy hospital. 

Services were conducted in 
the Oathout tuneral home, with 
the Rev. Alfred Horrich ter of 
the ChI' i s t ian 
church oHiciat
ing. Burial was 
in Oakland ce
metery. 

Mr. Sunier was 
born Mar. 5, 1866, 
at Neu-c ha tcl, 
Switzerland, the 
son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aime Sun
ier, He came to 
America with his 
parents at thc SUNIER 
parents at ~he age of 13, 

He was married April 9, 1890, 
in Chicago, Ill" to Elizabeth 
Chandler of Iowa City, She tiled 
in 194.7. 

'Mr. Sunier was a member of 
Modern Woodsmen of America, 
He attended school in Iowa City, 
and also attended business school 
here, 

Also preceding him in death 
was a son, Eugcnc, who died in 
1953, 

:He is survived by lwo daughl
ers, Mary Sunier, Iowa City; and 
Mrs, Camilla S. Jones, Mt, Au
'burn, la, 

Also surviving are five sis
ters, Mr~. Jennie Thorpe, River

'side, Calif,; Mrs, Fan Plass, Bal
ttmore, Md. ; Mrs. Beltha Saw
ycr, Des Moines; Mrs, Lucy Ben
son, Santa 'Hamara, Calif.; and 
iMrs. Lydia Hatton, Maywood, 
Ill.; aod two brothers, Charlie P. 
Sunier, Shaver Lake, Calif,; and 
Prof, Arthur A, Sunier, Wj ukc
sha, Wis. 

Koe/bel To Give 
Cello Recital 
Over WSUI 

Hans Koelbel , professor of 
music and head of ccllo instruc
tien at the State University of 
Iowa, will pre~ent a program of 
cello music Wednesday at 8 p.m , 
on the WSUI "Music Hour." He 
will ,be accompanied at the piano 
by John Simms, assoclate pro
fessor of music and head of pi
IIno instruction. 

Numbers on the program will 
be "Sonata No, 2" by Marlinu 
Jlnd "Sonata ill G Minor, Op, 
19" \:Iy RachmaninoI!. 

~owa Speech Group 
Seeks Tie With State 

The possibility of establish
ing an official relationship be
tween the Iowa Speech and 
Hearing association OSHA) and 
the Iowa State Education as
sociation will be discussed Sat
urday at the annual meeting of 
the ISHA at Iowa State Teach
ers' college. 

Current rSHA president is 
Prot, Frederick L, Darley at the 
Slle!ch' pathology department. 

Speech correctionists from Iowa 
I State Teachers college, Crinnell 

college, and practicing pub lie 
school speech theraplst, will also 
discuss slate policies governing 
specch correction work and elect 
IW,\\' Amccr~ nt Snturdnfs meet
ina· 

SUI college of liberal arts, said 
one of the main objectives of thc 
conference will be "to pick up 
new ways 01 meeting common 
problems." 

To DisellJS B.A. . 
Stuit said the group will dis

cuss requircments iOI" the bachc
lor of !lrL~ degl'ee at thc difter
ent institutions represented and 
discuss special projects under 
way at each institution. 

He cited such cases as the core 
cour_e curriculum and communi
cations studics being evaLuated 
here at SUl, and the foreign 
language training at Minnesota. 

To make information more 
ea~iLy availablc, Stuit has pre

. pared a booklet entitled "Re
quiremcnts for Bachelor of Arts 
Degree in Liberal Arts Colleges 
in State Univcrsities of the Mis
sissippi Valley," 

Cancel Speech 
A specch to be given Wednes

day by Dean Martin ten Hoor at 
the University of Alabama to 
celebrate the lOOth anniversary 
of <:lass opcnings at SUI has been 
cDncelled 'because of ten Hoor's 
ill health. 

SUI President Virgil M, Han
cher will speak on "The Role of 
Liberal Arts in University Edu
cation" at a conference banquet 
on Thursday, 

Dean Van Ek ot the University 
of Colorado will also spcak, Van 
Ek, who received his Ph,D. In 
political science from SUI in 
1924, will be the senior dean at 
the con!erence in years of serv
ice. 

The group also will attend the 
television class in compar\ltive 
foreign governments at 8:30 a.m, 
Thursday, and a dinner at · the 
Amana colonies on Friday. 

Sees Belter Papers 
As Result of TV ' 

Competition from radio and 
television "may result In a su
perior newspaper", Prof. Car
roll M, Mickey of the SUI soci
ology and anthropology d~parl
mcnts said Monday. 

Addressing the Iowa short 
course on newspaper circulation 
hcld on the SUI campus, Mickey 
said tba t compctition among the 
three types of communication 
may lead the press to "concen
trate on the things it does best" 
and bring about "continuous in
quiry into how the press may 
serve most e!fcctlvely the needs 
and interests of the readers." 

The sociologist said the news
paper appears to have "certain 
asscts" which will have a bear
ing on the outcome of the current 
competition, 

Hc listed thcse as (\) the pos
sibility of providing B thorough 
and continuous report and com
mentary on publlc affairs, (2) 
log of daily happenings, (3) the 
the provision of an orderly cata
identification of the newspaper 
with a community or rcgion 
and (4) a long tradi tion of lead
crship in matters of public con
cern. 

Ch90se Grand Jury 
For District Court 

Grand jurors for the May term 
of Johnson county district court 
were selected Monday afternoon 
in county courthouse, 

Verne W, Bales, 28, Highland 
drive, is foreman. 

Others on the jury are C, E, 
Beck, 503 Grant st.; Bert Cam
pion, R.R. 6; Frank Grabin, Ox
ford township; Lewis Klein, 
Clear Creek township; R. N. 
Spencer, R.R. 5, aneL Walter 
Weeber, Sharon township. 

Jurors were selected by lot. 
County clelk R. Nielson Miller 
drew trom a List of 12 chosen In 
January. From each list of 12, 
7 al'C selected Cor 1ch \,'1' 01 or 
court. 

lEAD THE 
WANT ADS 

Used Car. 
IJargaifM 

I I YP',;.;".:Q:..... ___ _ 

WJ; RECO~ the 10Uowin, apen 
typiots. Read 0\1, ""luml\ daily [or 

a«llrnt typin, ~T\1«s. 

TYPIN<O oj ..,y Idnd. Dial 1-27U. 

Typlnc. I-~ 

TYPING. B-M%9. 

TYPlNO, 1Ik 

TYPING. M4T. 

TYPurG - PIunIe II" ----
Trailers for Sol. 

TIR DAILY IOWAN- Iowa Cit,., la.-T1In .. Ma, 3, It5S-Pqe , 

Persar:als 

PERSONAL LOANS 011 tJPeW11te.rs, 
phon_lu. apotU equipment, jew. 

elry. HOClC·t:Y1: LOAN COMPANY. 
IM~ South DubUQUe. 

LOS'l': A _k.t hU! of mon.y wh~ 
you fAil to ..,11 )'our unneeded hou .... 

bo14 It IIU. REWARD yourself with 
Daily low ... C~eds • , • lb. 10",e5t 
cost sal_n for YOU I 

Miscellaneous for Sole 

Baby buuy. '10. Dial 1I-09~I. 

Apartment for Rent r HelD Wanted 

GIRL lor ,.neral hou woyk Ind part 
SnullJ [umlsbed -""ent for one or responslbl11ly 9 yur old Ilrl al l.&ke 

IWo. In Cedar kaptd . June Ihrouab Okoboji new home. Automatic wuher. 
AUlUIL mal S-SIOS Cedar Rapids or dryer Ind dW,wuher. Require wlm. 
3611 10wl City. m.,r. Write Mrs. c.o ...... WIlUam • 1~20 

Grand A ..... Spencer, Iowa, 

House for Rent CAR HOPS "anted, II yean or mlllTled 
p .... ferred . At.o mlsc .. llan~us kltcben 

!'or rent: Collaae at Lake McBride for 1\.,11'. BI. T!n Iru\. 513 S, Rlv.mda 
enUr" _son. $7~ . per month. LAR~W Drive, Dial &5-' , . 
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____ W_or_.....;W~a_n.;.ted;..;:,. ___ . 1 .... 1 City for famous. :atlonaU, ad· 

venl_ WItkin proclurt.. 0<>0d eu.,· 
PractlcalJ¥ new complete bed . Pllone UWIWG, UN. Ina lmmediMel,. No invHtmml. Writ. 

u:n . J . R.. WltJr.Im Cn .. D~ Winona. MIruL 

Instrunion 
Wanted 

ODe day ...... ,. lie per wonl, 
Three dan ,.,. lZe ~ w'" 
Five da, . ........ 15e Iter ...... 
TeD day .... .. , .. lie !ller word 
ODe Month .... 81e per wu'll 

Minimum charre Sle 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weektiays for insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 

'54 Mercury $2045 THE PLACE wh.re buy .. rs and ~neH 
~t every- dlY Is the Dally Iowan 

For .. 1.: 22 fl . modem trailer. I~I CiaIollled Column.. Plio"" CPl and BALLJlOOIl ~ ~ IIIIU Toade 
model Call 32&'1. pice yOur eel today. Wu.rh&. "-... WANTED: Baby ulll,- n Eut Pro_ 

The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible tor only one incor
rect insertion. 

TUDOR. TWo Tone, 
Radjo, Heater. 1152 EI("ar 26 n. modt"rn. CI~mmen5en, 

Co,..1 Ttaller Park. ------
ave. 

Autos for Sole - Used 419~ FOR 8ALE: JO loot modern traDer LEAVlNC Jun ... House full of furnl· 
houoe. Call Charlo. 81 •• 1. It 8.l2'" tur. Mll.mlty doth.s. H. TV. 1"3 CH.£VROLET. Dial B-l~3, 

Wha Doe. It 

'51 Mercury $895 
TUDOR. Radio, Heatt'r, 
Overdrive. 

'51 Kaiser 
FOUR DOOR. Radio, 
Heater, Overdrive. 
Good tires. 

'50 Nash 

SS45 

$445 

USED TV 
Spring 

Cleal'ance 
10" Motorola ..... $59 

STATESMAN 2 door. RadiO, 12/1 Meck ...... $39 
Heater. Overdrive. 

'SO Ford 
V-8 TUDOR. Radio, 
Heater, Overdrive. 

'49 Ford 

$545 

$445 
TUDOR. Radio, Heater. 

, 49 Pontiac 
TUDOR. Hydramatic, 
Radjo, Heater. 

$445 

, 47 Ford S195 
TUDOR. Radio, Heater. 

MANY MORE 

To Choose at -

BURKETT ·RHINEHART 
- and 

IOWA CITY MOTORS 
- 2 Used Car Lots-

- -- -----

17/1 Jackson .$49 

17" Traveler .$59 

17" Spartan ... $79 

17" General Electric $79 

17" Crosley console. $79 
2 - 17/1 Crosley 

2 - 21 " Admiral 

.$79 

.$95 

$ $ SAVE $ $ 
BRAND NEW! 

~.t4 Ton Air-Conditioner 

ONLY $199.95 

STORE HOURS 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dall y 

9 a.m, to 9 p.m . Monday 

fOUl At .. Oe&l. 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ORDER ' BLANK 

Ta deter
mine cost 

of ad 
turn to 

rate box, 
fint 

column of 
want ad 
.ection 

Cost 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
NAME .. ""' .'"'.''''' .. ''''' ... , .. , .. " 

ADDRESS ......... . ,."." ." ... "."" 

TOWN ,.""''''',., ...... . ,,,.,'',., .... . 

WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HER~ 

Please Print Vaur Ad 

LAFF. A· DAY 

.... 

Publish 
Ad the 
Days 

Checked: 

I Tues. 
'Wed. 

I Thur. 

I Fri· __ 1 
I Sat. 
/ 1 ma-.- I 

I 

tfvr~-1 
"I think I'll ,it down for a while, dear, I feel diuy." 

,> . 

Girl·. bicycle, 8-3297, 
- _____ -------- ,1149 OLOSM08lLt: • door sedl." 1'1)'. PEGGY NEWTON COSMftICS, 
LU'CGAGZ: New and U_ It reduced dfl",.tIe, J:xoel~nt condition. AU fuelll and ,ltl, 11-4117, 

(r~e 

COMPLETE TUNE UP 
prt<eL Trunk IUUI,e of In kInd.. " .. t ... , 1480. D ill B-2'I41. 

The M rket"l. Greal 
1147 FORD Convertlbl • . Yellow. Radio. 'The Coot I Small 

Ruter - Sharp, %·7171 aCter 'p.m. Iowan Ciu fled. 

Lawn Mower and 
Small Motor Service 

ROCK·EYE LOAN, 126 S. Dubuqu". 
Dial ~. 

UU!<I WASHERS, wrtn,cr Ind mi. Cedi. Rapid,. lowi. Sell 8eI1 01 All! 
CITIES SERVICE lulomatlc - Guaranl«<i . I.AJU:W Co. 

1681. 22'! E, WI.nln.wn. 

Pets 

Cbamplon .Ired cock.rt , Dial 4000 • 

DON'T DROWN THOSE Kl1'TENS. We 
have 1I1., r.ado ... who would pro~ld., 

an elCcellenl l\Ome for your ~ , J)J t 
phone 41 t l d p". your Id In the 
nally IOWln Cia Wedl. You·U be ur. 
prl_ at th If rapid re ull'S. 

SPI!!ClAL .JAJ,.!. on parak-., eaaarlet, 'Hd. e..a. Dial ... 

• !..:I. Dial aIIG, 

EXCLUSIVE IN IOWA CITY 
AT 

Wee Wash It 
New Speedy Agitator 
Washers & fluff Dryers 

-Look--I 

WASH, DRY, 
·AIDFOlD 
ONLY 10c LB. 

DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE 

NEW HOURS 
now in effect. 

Monday thru Friday 
7 A.M. - 8 P.M. 

Saturday 7:30·6 p.m. 

Wee Wash It 
229 S. DubUQue 

• 

Tune-up 
Sales 

WltbA 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ad 

1m FORD Tourln. $ISO or b t ofr~r. 
11149 Bukk Convertibl.. asoo. Dill 

30711. 

·40 FORD Runabout. 
mo1<>r, a·32t'1. 

RecondlUoned 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORK~EN 

Kennedy Auto Marl 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

For your dandn, pl.a""", It', u,. 
O,d.,n Frazier Combo. Dial 47P1. HI~b",ay 6 w~ Ph. 9177 

Do·Jt·yourftU wltb toou and equl p. 
ment 11'om Benton SI. R.nlal Servlee. 

401 E, Benton. 11-3831. 

.. I Sell Service" 

JUIiTOIII wort< .,IUI &nct.. _1. I_ 
81«1a .... PICTURE FRAMI~ 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

Neat'ly do"~ and -

GENERATORS ST ARTUS 
Reasonably Priced. 

BrlgD' & Stratton Motars 

PYRAMID SERVlCI;S Stillwell Paint Store 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 216 E, Wash . 

COME IN AND SEE 

OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW 
1955 UNIVERSAL AUTOMATIC 

. GAS RANGE 
• You'll marvel at its beauty 

Ph. 964a 

• At all Its new features to make your cooking a real joy. 
• At it · tcrritically low price of 

And your old stovc. 

SEE IT ON OUR FLOOR 

BUPANE GAS CO. 
218 E. Washington Diol5340 

ANNOUNCING ---------.-.-;,-~ 

Your 

::l.avel J.JeaJCj~arler:J 
IN IOWA CITY 

We invite YOll to visit our beautiful new offi c at 221 East W;1shington Street, 

next to the Englert Theatre, for, 11 your tr:weling plan, 

Our complete trarel service provides you 

• Airline ticket , dam sUc Ilnd luternatlonal 
• tumship reservations ... nd cruises 

• AU expense tours by ~lane. ran or lndependent 
• )fotel and Rellort reservaUonll 

, , • Hertz Renl-A-Car serville 
• Travel and bal'Ja&'c 1011. ranee 

We arc your local authorized agents and will z,ivc your travel plans complete, 

personalized service at no udditional cost. 

F. E. Meacham 
OFFI..CE nOURS 

Office Pbone 8-1%63 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
9:30 to 4:30 Dally - 1l:30 to 1:01 SATURDAYS 

221 E. Wa .hington 
Home PhoDe 65t6 



N.ebraska Abol.ishes its Turnpike Authority Leaking. Raft 
11' ' ,. • • LINCOLN, Nebr. (JP) - The Stops' rip 

'Iowa/s Outstanding Young Farmer" Nebraska st~te'turnpike authori
ty was abolished Monday, indi-

.-

• J 

eating the preference of the Ne
braska legislature that Nebras
ka's part ot an interstate high
way system be built with tree 
roads rather than a LDII road .. 

The unicameral legislature 
passed the bill abolishing the 
authority by a 26-15 vole and 
Lt. Gov. Charles Warner, act
ing in the absence of Gov. Vic
tor E. Andetson. sign~d the bill 
into law. 

~ndeJ1 nil had inc\io!l ted la!:t 
week he woul.. maltl! no eHort 
to sa'!e the turnpike authority, 
:ormed ;" 1953 and, gi"Cll power 
to constrll;" a , toll rr,ad it it 
could be Cnanced through thc 
issuance (,! reven ue bonds. 'l'h'.! 
authority rt!ccived no :f'gislaLivl' 
approprln~ '.OIlS. 

1 he authority and the toll 
road idea h:Jve been t.)ught by 
farm groups, petroleum deal!)r!, 
motel owners, railway brother
hoods, small town and highway 
associa tions. 

~ • , (AP Wlre,b."') 
... ~AllD G. PALMER, 32, Ainsworth, shown here with his wile, has been selected as "Iowa'. out
ftandln .. youn .. farmer," " wal announced Monday nl,M by tbe Iowa Junior Chamber of'Corqmerce. 
Ve will compete wltb winners from 48 states, HawaU and Alaska. durin .. the finals to ehoose the lour 
eu&lltandlnr youn .. farmers of tbe nation. The finals will be held next month In MbtnealijlUs. 

* * * 

Pick ·Farmer 
For, Contest 

SUI Scientists Study 
'B,reathing" in Teeth WASHINGTON (JP)-Gov. Leo 

Hoegh said Monday he expects 
soon to issue a joint statement 
with Gov. William G. Stratton ot 
Illinois on possibla .connections 
bebween proposed toll roads in 
both sta tes. 

'In a search for new know'ledge-----------
DES MOINES (JP)- The selee
~ ot Willard G. Palmer, 32, 
A.insworth, as "Jowa's Outstand
Ing Young Farmer" was an
nounced IMonday nigh t !by the 
Iowa Junior Chamber of Com
merce. 

about some ot the dental Iliseases 
which plague mankind, an SUI 
sc ientist is studying the "breath-
ing" whlch takes place In certain 
tooth tissues. , 

Dr. Alton K. Fisher, professor 
01 oral pathology in the college 
of dentistry, is directlng research 
in which he measures the tiny 

, Pa,lmer will compele with 
wil'lners trom 48 states, Hawaii 
and Alaska dW'ing the finals to 
'choose four outstanding young 
fBnn~s of the nation. The finals ~ill be held ejlrly next month in ' amounts of oxygen taken in by 
Minneapolis. sm~ll pieces of various den.tal 
, Palmer was c h 0 sen from tissues. The tissue cells "inhale" 
among hundred1 of entries sub
rn~bte(i by Jaycee c hap t e r s 
throughout the state by a panel 
oj judges including Clyde Spry, 
.tale secretary of agriculture; 
Kenneth Thatcher, Iowa farm 
btl re a u s~retary, and Dr. 
George Browning, Iowa State 
I~e. 
7TEnfr,m~- weJ;e judged on their 
~ :lbutl<}ns to farmin,g and the 
qpmmunity, with special empha" 
S~~ bn I'llI'm enler;prise and in
v&Stinent. ;Entrants had to be be
tw~' the age of ~1 and 35. 

oxy¥en and "exhale" canbon di
oxide just as the body does 
through breathing. 

The study, believed to be the 
only one of its kind under way 
in the country, was begun pri
marlly with hopes of providing a 
greater understanding of the 
tooth's metabolic processes, in 
which the exchange of oxygen 
and carbon dioxide is Involved. 

'1\Iay Find EJtplanaUoDl' 
Such an understanding, Fis~er 

says, may lead to explanations o'c 
why certain loath diseases begin. 

'i . 

~I.an. Says Hoegh Given 
~qoperation by Senale 

. Sen. D. C. Nolan (R-Iowa 
~ity)' !laid Monday that stories of Nolan said the legislature haS 
the t ight between Gov. Leo never been aslted by the state 
Hoegh and the senate have been , colleges for appropriations to 
e*~ggerated. build dormitories. , 
t.l " If they come to the legislature 
~~hen the ~ovemor gets 80 and ask for money fo r dorml
~ cent of his bllls through," tories," ciaimed Nolan, " I think 
i(Olllri said , "there can't ,be much they would get some help." 

It party split." Nolan said the state board of 
I " d e<;lucation's plan to use student 
ltlol,an an Rep. Scott Swisher tuition to (ihance building Im-

~D~I9wa City) took part in a provements came too late in the 
W,,4 di ij,'eUS!Ji~ here ·.before the session for proper consIderation 
fsf"'~1m AlPhll' rofelSlonal po- "J'" due time it may be tried," 
iftlcal science 1raternity, N9tan said . "It's 'Jot too ' sound. 

T"~ money has to be appropri-
.. ~~,.\ ~wa , sc~~e , ~et~sed to .ate(i to make up for the tuition 
iOdlh1~mIfDY . ~f. ,Hoi:gh's ap- It i-njgl\t as well be dPpropriated 
~i!ltments to state positions and In the lirst place." 

Jieiq up others tor the entire .-
, \ 1'1,1 tlon't think the Eisenhower
'Part 1adions entered in the dis
~ments," Nolan said. " It was 
fojostly; a case of personalities." 
. , Sy/jsh'er said that the Iowa 
k-g'hlative system needs stream
Uning' . . 
~ '\That's the main problem," he 

said. "We must get these bills to 
tf\e floor earlier. For a month 
.rtd '& half ~h i s year we were in 
• ssion only ontl hOUT per day." 
I;: ,l>Vm- gave a: reason for the 

. v;t .ot-ra bill to re-apportion 
~~b~~ legi~lature, 
" '~o' one votes themselves or 
tb~Q- perty out of otfice," he sa ' d , 
,r#fl,lif th~, le~islat\.lre ,were on a 
s!tlSli" appOrtionment ~asls, I 
.!I!l!l!l~P.! that the Republlem partY 
~'iiI have1control." , 
'::-ltw sber criticized the one-cent 

i
'~lse :In 'IItate gas tax passed by 
~, Republican-controlled legis-
t\l~. . 

- : '~~'s tar from D good road pro
paro," . Swisher said. "It won't 
U~9nce many miles of Improve
jf!vts: I . vo~ tor it because I 
~ldrt.t take a chance where 
ll:~\n4n Jives 'were involved." 

'Far a' Career 
Abroad ' ••• 
EalkJhlen.d Amedeem bul· 
D ... d.mcmd. that II. r.pr. 
HDlaliYn be • p • cia 11 y 
Ircdned 10 hemdl. lor.1qD 
opercrtlODS. For a r.mIlD· .raIl.,. cmd ICItIsfy1nq car •• r 

Ia • 

rOlElGIf RADE 
or 

FO~G. SEIVICE 
91'" . yo ... U • tU adYClDI· 
a9- of a year I trabw9 at 
the Am.deem Inallfut. ·for 
Forelp Trade. Graduat .. 
1..,.1 work. Adyemced d. 
vr .. 1 off.red. 

i t\,- .:IQSSTATEMENT For Furth.r lDfotmatlOD 
" ~he Daily Iowan reported in a 
~ry .SaturdaY that Jack A. Fan- Wdte ' .. 
~, Al, Des Moim's, who was AdmI .. loDI Commltt •• " 

It may provide answers to such 
questions as: Why do teeth 
"die"? What types of injurie~ 

cause them to "die" more fre
Quently? How mllch injury can 
a looth pulp take without dying '! 

Most ot the research .conducted 
so far has involved the .pulp-or 
what is commonly called the 
nerve-of both human and cow 
teeth. Efforts have been confined 
to stUdies of healthy puLps, Fish
er says, because the scientists 
feel thllt a better understanding 
of diseased conditions can be 
"eached la ter Lf lhey first build 
a sound foundation of knowledge 
about normal tissues. 

lIn the eXJperiments, thin piec
es ot pu1!p are placed· in a small 
glass vessel which is partially 
filled with a liquid. The vessel 
is immersed in a tank of water 
which is maintained copstantly 
at body temperature and which 
is equipped with devices destgn
cd to agltate the. vessels. This 
agitation insures that -the liquid 
takes oxy.gen from the air be
tween it and the tQp of the ves
sel, and thai equal "mounts of 
oxygen in the liquid are avail
able to all areas of t.OO tissue 
sunface. 

:PredJela Dental Interest 
.Alter a given tlme of agita

tion, the scientists are then able' 
to measure the amount oJ oxy
gen which the tissue consumes 
by determining the amount of 
oxygen removed [rom the air 
above the liquid. 

Dean William J, Simon of the 
SVI col1ege of dentistry ,predicts 
that many deMal scientists will 
be in terested in Dr. Fisher's 
findings, since the illlfonnation 
can serve as a basis of future i 
research by others. I 

"We hope the study will lead 
eventuaUy- to a grea ter under
standing of man's dental ills," 
Simon says, "for with su.flfieient I 
unde.rsinnd1ing, many- of these 
llls may be eliminated." I 

Much of the research on the 
pulp has been ~ppOl·ted by I 
grants from the United States 
public health service. I 

Hoegh said the statement 
proba<bly will be made belore 
Wednesday, when he ,plans to 
leave here after attending a gov
ernor's conference. 

The statement will be of a 
g e n era I, preliminary nature 
rather than a presentation of a 
detailed plan, he indicated. 

"All I've done," Hoegh said, 
"is make the liaison to' prepare 
the way for the toll road com
mission of both states to begin 
preparatory discussIons." 

The governor said Iowa has a 
toll road commission approved 
but conditioned any project au
thorization on the road connect
ing with one in Illinois or other 
border states. Hoegh said he has 
not yet even aPfPQinted the com
mission. 

He said he "just visited about 
it" with Stralton Monday but 
ex.pected to have a more detalled 
talk with the Illinois governor 
about road pJans some time this 
week. 

Hoegh said he and Stratton 
would draw u.p the joint state
ment after this later meeting. 

For Mother 

on her day

Sunday, May 8 

"AUNTIE MAME" 
by 

PATRICK DENNIS 
Hilariously Amusing 

"THE NEW 
GOOD HOUSE,KElPING 

COOKBOOK" 

The 

GORDON BOOKSHqP . . ~ 

114 E. Washlnito ... 

The "early bird" has the 
reputa,tion for being the 

s",artest bird . 
And if he were 
human he would 

have his 
[ dry cleaning 

.' I Clone at 

~\ N~w Process 
He would know ' that 
dry cleaning receives 
the best treatment 
there, and he would 
look his best during hi s 
leisure hours after he 
gets his worm. 

MONTEREY, Oa Ii r. (JP)- The 
Coast Guard Monday pulled a I 
re~ ·uctant skipper and four sj!a
sick crewmen oft a leaking raft 
only 56 miles along the 2,400 
miles they had hoped to drift to 
Hawaii. 

While the rough sea hampered 
operations, the raft's skir.=per, 
Devere Baker, a Mormon church 
elder, pleaded in vain by radio 
for the Coast Guard to take the 
rart in tow so ~ .could make a 
third try. 

The minute he got ashore, 
Baker, who \~ants to prove a 
legend of !lOG B.C., looked ®out 
for atishing boat to go alter his 
",~ndering derelJct, Lehi II. 
.-But the Coas1 Guard took a 

dim view, pointing out that both 
t~ l.ebi I last year in a five-day 
voyage and the Lehi 1.J in three 
days never went anywhere ex
cept south along the coast. 

Coast Guard Capt. Donald E. 
McKay said that Baker "just 
doesn't und·: rstand the sea" and 
~~ice has tried a "foolhardy" 
~l'Jp to find out what the Coast 
Guard has known all along: 
There is a coastal current south 
but "no current to the west." 

"Cf a man wants to cotnrnit 
suicide, the federal government 
has 00 legal way of stopping it 
as far as I know," McKay added 
crisply. 

BaKer wants to prove that an 
Israelite sect, led by a priest, Le
ni, drjft ~d . on a \-att out of the 
Persian Gull and across the In
dian . Qcea,n . in 600 B.C., 
ing on wha t they caught in the 
sea. . 

The five \1'len of the Lehi II 
couldn'~ catch II thing because of 
rough seas and had no taste for 
a salmon given them by the tug 
which towed out the raft Friday. 

Fashion Show 
For Wives Club 

A fashion show and installa
tion .of officers will be featured 
at a meeting of the Residents' 
Wives club Thursday at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. A. E. Bra
ley, 720 McLean st. 

Mrs. Marge Eitelmann is in 
cb.t»'ge of the fashion show to 
b~l>resented by Willards. Mrs. 
R)chard Senten is in charge of 
m9dels and Mrs. Eugene Eld
redge is tea chairman. 

O!ficers to be installed include 
M, s. CharJes Graham, president; 
Mr$. Jay Mo.ellcr, vice-president; 
~, Raymond Swann, secretary; 
Mrs. Bernard Begley, treasurer, 
:md Mrs. Lewis Arp, historian . 

Tms IS ONE OF THE FIRST photos of the Insld c of the nuclear-powered submarine NautUua reo 
lused by the U.S. navy jqst before her skipper, Comdr. Eugene P. Wilkinson held hIs flnt newa 
conferenee, at whlcb he eave details of the sub's sea trials. Seaman at left is prepa-rln, to vent oae 
of tbe special ballast tanks. 

5 To Be Initiated 
Into Tau Be:a Phi 

Five engineel'i1Jt students wlll 
be initia ted inlo Tau Beta Pi. 
honorary engineering rraternity, 
al 6 p.m. Thursday evening in 

I the main engineering building. , 
The five men are Elias G. ' ~'-"""""~ 

Prentzas. E3, Lamia, Greece; C. , ~"""""'~ 
LeRoy Hahsen, E3. AUdubon; ' 
Donald Pahus, E4, Clear Lalle; SPRI NG FORMAL 
J()lln r.:CMil Ii n, E3: BloomField, SEASON IS HEREI 
1nd KCllh R. RulhJen, E3, Wil-
liamsburg, 

FINAL LUNCHEON-DINNER 
MEETING FOR 1955 

rent your white dinner 
jacket and trousers 

here. . 

White Coat 

"EVERYONE LIKES 

PINE ROOM 
at 'REICH'S" 

PRIVATE DINNERS OUR SPECIAL TV 

REICH'S CAFE 
Dilll3585 

Sjnc)e~breasj(Jd, shaw} collar in 
regulars, longs, !lTld shorts. 
Li!!ht-wC'ight tl'Opical for your 
rorn fOI't, 

$5.00 
Formal Trousers 

Tropical fOI·tTJal slacks in all 
sizes. Ligh tweight and crease
resistant. 

$2.00 
BE CORR~CT . . . 

, GO FORMAL 

BREMERS 
~-"4 ~/.WJ ""'" If.u-Jl.r~ ,.... 

:~, 

.~ 

j ,! You'll SMILE your apprcm1 
~ 

of Chesterfield's smoothn_ 
-mildness-refre8hi~q'tute. 

I; 

You'll SMILE your app~oYll 
of Chesterfield' .. , qu.1i ..... 
h " J"' ighest quali~ low nl~ 

cJil!r,ed by police with destruc- Americcm Jaalililt. 
Uil} , of public property, had . ~ ,.~ i · 
~~ed his car witl\ a city- for Forelp Trad. I y....l 

¥f/,.,~~~ebee~~,~~=e~j~..-....~~~_.. '~' I~~I: ~_""~ __ Dlx-.;,"I;Ar1a.~. ~, .............. _.-..~~~~~~~.;;J .::tlt t!:f =::;L;rI=r~I:::8 ~5 1==5-:1_1_1-:.I_B_ ~gsC~i-=;g71_r_e _I l_e~1 D_A~m=..:.e :,;.:r l:...:c..:1:...,:' S=-:c1:0:.:.,1 :.:1.:.!g!.::I':.::S~h l'.l.:i ; ...... ' 
;~.~ , -:-:- .- U • ....., ..... , .... c., 
' 1~ 1 ~ ,." t~ r " .. ...... 
" , 

, . 
1 

, 
~ack • 
Vets' 

NEWy( 
ans of the 
meeHn, 'a,t 

.Tu~a~ \n 
reunion wi 
terpal'\~. ,I 

en~Ihi'IJl! 
JosePh . 

head '6r ,\I 
of thel EM 
pealed lor 
era and n' 
He'~id 

make the 
the croup 

. reun ion w 
10th ann I 
Illeetinl ~ 

The 10 
. ~~ports i 

let Union. 
Plane tr: 
Par" and 

. wa~ to ,el 
't1le (1'01 

a Trans.¥ 
Parls 




